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Family farm over 100 years old—

Andraes honored by 
TDA Family Land 
H eritage Program

The Andrae Farm just west of 
Winters has been family owned 
and operated for over a century. 
It was one o f 102 farms and 
ranches honored recently at a cer
emony in Austin by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture’s Fam
ily Land Heritage Program.

Allen and Gwen Andrae have 
owned the farm  since 1972. 
Allen’s grandparents established 
the farm in 1897. His father ac
quired the land in 1946.

Since its origin, the farm has 
produced cattle, grain crops, and 
grasses. Somewhere in its history 
there was even a dairy, but the 
exact date cannot be pinpointed.

Frederick and Minna Kettler 
Andrae purchased the farm of 240 
acres on December 1,1897 from 
an A. Hering. The land was pat
ented to Leon Blum on March 20, 
1878.

The couple, in their 20s, with 
the first o f their nine children

moved to America from Ger
many. Frederick built a home on 
the land and raised beef cattle. 
They also grew crops of cotton, 
milo, oats and cane. They picked 
their own cotton and made syrup 
from the cane.

Frederick and Minna’s chil
dren were Olga, Fritz, Martha, 
Albert, Willie, Herman, Rosa, 
Walter and Elsa. Rosa Andrae 
Laux is the only surviving child 
and lives in California.

Following his father’s death, 
Walter was the only child left liv
ing at home in 1946. He took the 
initiative and bought the farm 
from his mother on April 10. He 
was 40 years old.

He and his wife Agnes raised 
Hereford cattle along with cotton, 
milo, oats, cane and wheat. He 
dozed mcsquites and put the land 
in bermuda grass. He also built

see ANDRAE, pg. 7

GW EN AND ALLEN ANDRAE of the Andrae Farm  in Runnels County receive honors from 
Agriculture Commissioner Susan Combs. The farm has been operated by the A ndrae family for 
over 101 years and was inducted into the Texas Department of Agriculture’s Family Land Heritage 
P ro g ra m  in a recent ceremony in Austin.

Airport grant agreement signed, 
city to get Y2K compliant

h «  i f f ’

JOSH MINZENMAYER receives an immunization from Lea 
Angel, R.N., o f the Texas Department of Health in the Profes
sional Building on Main Street. Angel and Doylene Jobe recently 
joined the TDH, which offers monthly immunization clinics as 
well as a variety of other services.

During their regular meeting 
Monday evening, the Winters 
City Council approved a partici
pation grant with the Texas De
partment of Transportation for a 
major overhaul to the airport. The 
grant is for $200,000 and includes 
$20,000 from the City of Win
ters.

The City portion of the grant 
was required to be in cash and not 
in work donated by the City. “ The 
money has been budgeted over 
the last two years to accomplish 
this goal,” stated City Manager 
Aref Hassan.

The work to be done includes 
the reworking of the present run
ways. Becau.se of water .seepage, 
the ba.se material has eroded. The 
present runway will be tilled and 
new base material will be added 
to form a new and improved base.

The runway w ill then be 
topped and lined. The Texas De
partment of Transportation will be 
in charge of the project. Work 
should begin in April.

Scott Hay of Hibbs and Todd 
Engineering presented a proposal 
to the council to prepare the ap
plication for the Sewer System 
Permit.

Hay stated that the permit ap
plication is due in Au.stin to the 
Texas Natural Resources Conser
vation Commission (TNRCC) by 
Sept. 1, 1999.

The council approved $ 15,000 
to apply for the renewal.

Hay also asked if the city wants 
to apply again for a Texas Com
munity Development grant to re
pair .sewer lines in west and south
west Winters. The city applied for 
this grant in 1998, but was not

JOE ORTIZ brings the ball down court as the game ends in an exciting and very physical 64-55 overtime victory for the varsity 
Blizzards against the district champions from Hamilton. The Blizzards closed out their 1998-99 season with a 14-13 overall record 
and 6-8 in district play under the leadership of Coach Robert White.

approved at that time. The dead
line for 1999 is April.

The council approved the mo
tion to apply again.

Compliance with Y2K was dis
cussed by the council and Mr. 
Hassan who stated, “Our com
puter .systems are not Y2K com
pliant and our software vendor, 
CPS, has proposed an outrageous 
sum to bring us into compliance.”

Councilman Jimmy Butler pro- 
po.sed a possible solution. Butler 
told the council that KRS Enter
prises has an accounting and util
ity software that is workable for 
the city of Winters. With the need 
to purchase one new computer 
and a high-end dot matrix printer, 
estim ated cost is somewhere 
around $10,000.

Hassan stated that this $10,000 
is not in the budget but urged the 
council to allow him to move 
money for this neces.sary expense.

The council unanimously ap
proved this request.

The Winters Area Business and 
Industrial Corp)oration (WABIC) 

See COUNCIL, pg. 3

Mary Lynn 
Presley benefit 
slated Sunday

Friends o f Mary Lynn 
(Pritchard) Presley will hold a 
benefit barbecue and auction this 
Sunday, February 28 at the Win
ters School Auditorium.

The meal of brisket, sausage, 
beans, potato salad, homemade 
dessert and drink will be served 
from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Tickets 
are $6 for adults and $4 for chil
dren 10 and under. Dankworth 
Packing in Ballinger will cook the 
briskets and deliver them hot on 
Sunday morning.

The auction will begin at 1 p.m. 
Auction items are still needed for 
the benefit. Anyone willing to 
donate an item is asked to con
tact Cheryl Bryan at 754-4057 or 
Mary Slimp at 754-4616. It has 
been requested that all auction 
items be delivered by noon Sat
urday to the cafeteria. The items 
must be numbered and recorded 
before Sunday’s benefit.

A children’s auction will also 
be held. Items of interest to chil
dren will be auctioned .separately 
from the main event. Anyone with 
auction items specific to children 
m ay tu rn  the.sc in to  R h o n d a  G o etz  
at the school administration office 
by Friday afternoon. Children’s 
items will al.so be accepted Sat
urday morning at the cafeteria.

A workday will be held on Sat
urday, February 27 beginning at 
9 a.m. in the cafeteria. Anyone 
willing to help setup for the auc
tion, setup tables and chairs or 
with cooking prep work is invited 
to attend.

Anyone needing to deliver 
desserts to the cafeteria may do 
so on Saturday and Sunday morn
ings beginning at 9 a.m. If you 
need auction items or desserts 
picked up contact Cheryl Bryan 
or Mary Slimp.

Chances are also being sold for 
$1 for a handmade quilt. The 

See PRESLEY, pg. 2

Little League 
tryouts postponed

Final registration and tryouts 
for Winters Little League have 
been postponed until further no
tice.

Orginally scheduled for March 
2, the event conflicts with El
ementary Open House.

Kids will receive notes at 
school as to when tryouts will be 
rescheduled.

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
Feb. 25-10 a.m., 39+, First United Methodist Church 

11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal 
6:30-8:30 p.m., D.A.R.E. Graduation, WHS Auditorium 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PICTURES 

Feb. 26-11:30 a.m., Senior Citizens Meal 
Feb. 27-7 p.m.. Winters Squares, Community Center

7 p.m. Winters Night at the Hanger, Project Graduation 1999, 
Abilene Expo Center

Feb. 28-11 a.m.-1:30 p.m., BBO for Mary Lynn Presley, WHS Cafeteria
7 p.m., Israel Display, First United Methodist Church Fellowship Hall 

March 1-9 a.m.-4 p.m., WIC, Winters Housing Authority
9:30 a.m.-Noon & 1:30-3 p.m.. Immunization Clinic, TDH 
11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal
6 p.m.. Weight Watchers, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
7 p.m.. Band Boosters
7:30 p.m., Ballinger Ma.sonic Lodge 
Texas Public Schools Week Begins 

March 2-11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal 
Nw)n, Lions Club, Community Center
4 p.m.. Friends of Hale Mu.scum
5 p.m., Hale Museum Directors
6 p.m.. Practice TAAS Re.sults for Grades 3-6, WHS Cafeteria 
6:.30 p.m.. Elementary School Open House
7 p.m., American Legion 
7 p.m., WVFD

March 3-11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal 
6 p.m.. Chamber Directors 

March 4-11:30 a.m.. Senior Citizens Meal
______7 p.m.. Winters Squares, Community Center___________________
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Oil Bidness
By Reg Boles ©1999

I think that the rumors of the 
death of petroleum have been 
greatly exaggerated even in the 
existing climate of the lowest 
product prices since the Great De
pression.

1 heard the CEO of an oil com
pany (one that is being purchased 
by another) say that it was about 
time for all of us in the oil and gas 
business to start thinking about 
another line of work. He reasoned 
that the significance of petroleum 
in the marketplace was becoming 
almost negligible.

Let’s examine this idea a little 
more.

When conditions are such as 
they are, there is a tendency to feel 
that all is lost and that oil is spiral
ing into a black hole. It is hard to 
imagine when the business could 
ever be seen in a growth mode 
again. But,justaswe tendtoover- 
e.stimate growth potential when 
prices are headed up, we exagger
ate the industry’s lack of worth in 
the future when things are at their 
low point.

But, maybe, this time, it really 
is the end of the oil and gas busi- 
ne.ss as we know it. After all, 
prices have never been lower in 
real terms, and it just seems like 
nobody really thinks petroleum is 
very important regardless of the 
situation.

If oil and gas are truly becom
ing irrelevant, then it must mean 
there is less of a need for it. For 
that to be true, we should be using 
less of it, and it should be in
volved in less and less of products 
we consume. Hmmm...

Yes, the economic crisis in Asia 
has reduced growth in demand, 
but demand has continued to in
crease, just not as fast. Mean
while, Europe and the U.S. con
tinue to consume greater and 
greater amounts of petroleum. 
This is happening even as cars, 
factories, and other fuel consum
ers become more and more effi
cient.

Hviv, iV\cTe %i4 wind power, elec
tric hybrid cars, solar power, etc. 
These developments must be tak
ing market share from petro
leum— right?

Not exactly. Consider that the 
windmills, cars, .solar cells, the 
ink in this newspaper, the milk 
jug you drank from this morning, 
the pen you write with, the seat 
you’re sitting on, the computer 
you have at home, the clothes you 
are wearing, the bristles in your 
toothbrush, and 75 percent of what 
you buy in the marketplace have 
some involvement with petroleum 
products.

Oil and gas may not be as prof
itable, as glamorous, and as po
litically important as it once was.

but it will be carrying a big stick in 
the world’s marketplace for a long 
time. Prices for such an important 
commodity cannot stay below pro
duction costs for very long or the 
world will begin to feel the pinch. 
The market will make sure that 
turns around, one way or another.

So, don’t have those grave
stones engraved quite yet. There 
are still a few breaths of signifi
cant air left in this old business.

HIGHLIGHTS 
OF AREA

DRILLING ACTIVITY 

COMPLETIONS

Tom Green County
Dallas Production, Inc. Has completed 

the Runion #1 as a Wildcat, 4 miles W of 
San Angelo at an initial rate of 140 BOPD 
in the Strawn (perfs 5493-5505). Loc. is 
I8(X) PEL & 1800 FNL of AB&M Sur. 
No. 2, A-8037.

STAKINGS

Coke County
Pittencrieff America has staked two 

wells in the Fort Chadbourne Field, 8 
miles NE of Bronte (Depth 5700). The 
Fort Chadbourne Odom Lime Unit #829 
is loc. 5346 FNWL & 1748 FSWL of P. 
Martinez Sur. No. 299, A-599. The Fort 
Chadbourne Odom Lime Unit #5133 is 
loc. 1342 FSWL & 4058 FNWL of same 
Sur.

Concho County
The Pickens Company has applied to 

re-enter the Fritz #2125 in the West 
Millersview Field, 4 miles W of 
Millersview (Depth 35(XJ). Loc. is 2280 
FNL & 1700 FEL of Sec. 125, Blk. 72, 
T&NO Sur., A-890.

Nolan County
Lytle Creek Operating has staked the 

Wilks #1 in the South Lake Trammell 
Field, 1 mile N of Mary neal (Depth 5600). 
Loc. is 2310 FNL & 2310 FWL of Sec. 
191, Blk. lA, H&TCSur.

Runnels County
Hopewell Operating has staked the 

W. Bryan #2-G in the North Norton Field, 
12 miles SW of Winters (Depth 45(X)). 
Loc. is4720 FNL & 1572 FELof Blk. 34, 
W.H. Smith Sur. No. 599, A-719.

Taylor County i
Schkade Brothers Operating has 

staked the Hughes #7 in the C. Worsham 
Catclaw Field, inside the Abilene City 
limits (Depth 2(XX)). Loc. is 650 FWL & 
190 FSLof Lot 5, J.R. Shipman Sur. No. 
85.
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For All your Job Printing Needs call us! 
W in ters "Enterprise

104 N . Main St., Winters
754-4958

SERVICE © 
DIRECTORY
Winters Oilfield 

Supply, Inc.
Hwy 83 South • Winters

754-5545
1-800-588-5545

T h is  space  
availab le.

Call
754-4958 to inquire 

about rates.

Si-rx iHg Ihe m l inJuxiry  < « r r  .W y e a n

Mac Oil Field Co., Inc.
KXrZ W. Dale -Winteis, TX

754-5565
ptiwer Kill Track!!, 30-130 nBI,Tr«mp«irtA, 

Vicuum 1'rack, T d  1'ankA, Kmc Tink.A

24 HOUR SI RVK h
Harley Belk, owner/manager

Glen Hoppe, Jr.
Offtca 915-754-5508

915-754-5606 BOX 666 I
Horn« 915-754-4123 WINTERS
Mobil# 915-723-2034 #37 TX 79567 |

All Types Dirt Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

Bishop and Sons 
D irt C ontractors

FAX (915)754-4525 
1 -800-866-8427

DANE BISHOP

Box 795 P h o n i (915) 754-4526 I 
W inters, Texas 79567

Check W-2 forms 
for correct Social 
Security number 
and name

Be sure your Social Security 
number and name are correctly 
shown on the W-2 form (state
ment of earnings) your employer 
is required to give to workers be
fore the end of January.

“Com pare the number and 
name shown on the W-2 form 
with information on your Social 
Security card. Report any discrep
ancies to your employer and lo
cal Social Security office right 
away. The name and number on 
your W-2 must match your Social 
Security card so that your earn
ings will be credited to the cor
rect Social Security record,” said 
Fredi Franki, Social Security 
manager.

Call Social Security’s toll-free 
number at 1-800-772-1213 if you 
detect a problem with your name 
or number on your W-2.

Retirement, survivors, and dis
ability benefits are based on an 
individual’s earnings record. Un
credited earnings could adversely 
affect your future eligibility for 
benefits, as well as your benefit 
amount.

Card o f Thanks
Thank you for all the visits, 

cards, prayers, flowers, and food 
that were brought to the house 
during my stay in the hospital and 
nursing home.

Special thanks to Ferris and 
Ramona Akins for their support 
during these months.
Sally Mae and Wilmer Gerhart

Card o f Thanks
We would like to thank all the 

people who expressed their sym
pathy during our time of sorrow. 
The letters, flowers, gifts, and 
kind words were greatly appreci
ated. We are very fortunate to be 
a part of such a caring commu
nity.

The Family o f Terry Hill Rives

New session o f  
Weight Watchers 
to begin March 1

Weight Watchers* will begin a 
new session in Winters on Mon
day, March 1,1999, at the Senior 
Citizens Activity Center, 601 
Wood.

Weigh-in begins at 6:(K) p.m. 
The program follows from 6:30- 
7:00 p.m.

For more information, plea.se 
call Susan Ripple at 754-5688.

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
P ruu tlly  PrcBcmcit By:

North Runnel#
Home Health Agency
106 N Main. WIiiler.. Texa. 78U7 IVI&I 7M.4I4I -IIKIOIWi7.3306(TalirrKl

lEumiuinsIls IHIdDsipnltsiD
A  SmaH lluapltaJ %VHIi A  Big •

HWY. 133 OAST P O. BOX 183 
WINTERS. TEXAS 7V5A7 (913)754-4533

March 1 thru March 5
Sublact to change

Monday, M arch 1: Goulash, 
beets, mixed greens, combread, 
and banana pudding.
Tuesday, M arch 2: Chicken 
& dumplings, Jello salad, En
glish peas, crackers, and 
peaches.
Wednesday, M arch 3: Roast & 
gravy, potatoes & carrots, fruit 
salad, roll, and gingerbread. 
Thursday, M arch 4: Liver & 
onions, mashed p)otatoes, green 
beans, combread, and cherry 
crisp.
Friday, M arch 5: Cheesebur
ger, French fries, corn salad, 
cookies, and ice cream.

** /»  PHatters o f  p r in c ip le , s ta n d  l ik e  a rock^ 
in  m a rte n  o f  taste, sw im  w ith  the c u rre n t. *  

— Tfiomas Jefferson

TJfie W inters ‘Enterprise 
(USPS 005016)

Published every Thursday 
by The Winters Enterprise, Inc.

104 North Main Street, Winters Texas 79567  
915-754-4958 • FAX 915-754-4628

Jean Boles...................Editor/General Mgr.
Deb Pritchard............ Editorial Assistant
Susan Ripple.............. Production Manager
Vicki Blackerby........................ Typesetter
Shirley Minzenmayer............... Print Shop

Periodicals Postage Paid at Winters, TX. 
Subscription Rates:

Runnels County $15.(K) per year 
Other Texas Counties $17.00 per year 

Outside Texas $19.00 per year

Any erroneous reflection upon the charjicler, standing or reputation of any person, rirm 
or corporation, which appears in the columns of this paper will be corrected upon due 
notice given at The Enterprise office.
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Winters Enterprise. 104 N. Main. 
Winters, TX 79567-510«.
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Obituaries

Winters Relief 
Fund thanks 
community for 
local support

The Winters Relief Fund says 
“Thank You” to all of you who 
have contributed this pa.st year. 
This fund is a local not-for-profit 
organization administered by the 
Winters Ministerial Alliance.

All local goes to local needs. 
The fund provides assistance in 
meeting bills for utilities and 
food for local folks who are tem
porarily “out of funds”.

Over 200 people were served 
this past year. Your continued 
support will enable us to continue 
this fund.

Those who would like to con
tribute may do so by sending 
your donation to Winters Relief 
Fund, Box 201, Winters, Texas 
79567. The president of the fund 
is Pastor Don Roath and the trea
surer is Jim Hatler.

P R E S L E Y , continued
drawing for the double wedding 
ring quilt done in country blues 
by Scarlotte Mikeska and the 
Wingate Sew & Sew Club will be 
held during the auction.

Mary Lynn, local hairdresser, 
softball coach, and lifelong Run
nels County resident, was diag
nosed with cancer in November 
‘98. She,had a lumpectomy about 
two months ago and is undergo
ing chemotherapy at M.D. Ander- 
.son in Houston for six months.

She has insurance, but there are 
many expenses involved with her 
treatment and recovery that are 
not covered.

A spiecial fund for Mary Lynn 
has been established at Security 
State Bank in Winters, or dona
tions may be sent to the Mary 
Lynn Presley Benefit Fund in care 
of Cheryl Bryan, 106 S. Main, 
Winters, Texas 79567.

Jim  B. Prine
W INTERS— Ĵim B. Prine, 77, died Saturday morning, February 

20, 1999, at Abilene Regional Medical Center.
He was born August 21, 1921 in Winnsboro and lived there until 

he joined the U.S, Army serving during World War II. He came to 
Runnels County after his discharge. He married Elouise Bailey on 
February 26, 1946 in Harmony.

Mr. Prine worked in the oilfield and was a custodian in the Winters 
Independent School District for a number of years. He was a Baptist. 
He played guitar with several local bands through the years.

Survivors include his wife, Elouise Bailey Prine of Winters; one 
.son, Donald J. Prine of Winters; one daughter, Brenda Grohman of 
Winters; two brothers, Horace Chilton Brown of Winters and Marion 
Wayne Prine of Dallas; three sisters, Edith Ditmore and Ludeanne 
Prine both of Winnsborro, and Mary Jo King of Winters; five grand
children; and six great-grandchildren.

Services were held at 2:30 p.m. Monday, February 22, at the Win
ters Funeral Home Chapiel with Reverend James Hanson officiating. 
Burial followed in Lakeview Cemetery under the direction of the Win
ters Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Calvin Laird, Junior Bailey, Alton O ’Neal, Jr., 
Wayne Bailey, Jessie Bailey, and Gerald Danford.

Louise W. Cate
W INTERS— Louise W. Cate, 75, died Saturday night, February 

20, 1999, at Shannon Medical Center in San Angelo.
She was born March 28, 1923 in Brownwood. She married Alvin 

Z. Wright in Brownwood on February 28,1939,
Mrs. Wright came to Winters as a young woman. She was a home

maker and a member of the Second Baptist Church.
Survivors include five sons, JohnT. Wright, Sr. of Winters, Frankie 

Wright and William Wright both of Midland, Ernie Wright of Giddings, 
and Walter Wright of Ballinger; one daughter, Betty Childers of Win
ters; one brother, Frankie Wren of Ballinger; one sister, Mary Watson 
of Winters; twenty-four grandchildren; twenty-six great-grandchil
dren; and two great-great-grandchildren.

Services were held at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, February 23, at the Win
ters Funeral Home Chapel with Reverend J.O. Mitchell officiating. 
Burial followed in the Northview Cemetery under the direction of the 
Winters Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Billy Sherman, Jessie Sanchez, David Kitchen, 
David Childers, Todd Deaver, and John Wright, Jr.

Nora Lee McAdams
ALVIN— Nora Lee McAdams, 84, of Alvin passed away on Sun

day, February 21, 1999, at Winchester Lodge in Alvin.
She was born on July 11, 1914 to Ollie and Mary Porter in 

Henderson. She was a resident of Winters during the 30’s and 40’s 
and a former member of West Athens Baptist Church in Cross Plains.

Mrs. McAdams has been in the Alvin area since 1978.
She was preceded in death by her husband, John McAdams and 

her daughter, Mildred Skinner.
S u rv iv o rs  include two grandchildren. John S k in n er  and w ife  Karla, 

and Ray Skinner and wife Brenda; and five  great-grandchildren, Kelli, 
Kara, Chad, Shania, and Katie Skinner all of Alvin.

Visitation was from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday, February 22, at 
Oak Park Funeral Home Chapel in Alvin. Graveside services were 
held at 3:(X) p.m. Tuesday, February 23, at Northview Cemetery in 
Winters with Reverend Don Roath officiating.

Fawn Stathem
M INERAL W ELLS— Fawn Stathem, 63, died Wednesday, Feb

ruary 17, 1999, in a Mineral Wells hospital.
She was born on June 18,1935, in Winters to Andrew Thomas and 

Mabel Downing Williams. She married Robert Stathem on June 30, 
1956, at the community of Drasco.

Mrs. Stathem had lived in Mineral Wells for 13 years and was an 
Art and Music teacher in Winters, Athens, and Guthrie School Dis
tricts from 1971 to 1986. She was a member of the First Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by a daughter, Teri Stathem, in 1976.
Survivors include her husband, Robert Stathem of Mineral Wells; 

one son and daughter-in-law, Darryl Lane and Terri Stathem of Mid
land; one daughter and son-in-law, Robin and Brian Cunningham of 
Perrin; one brother and sister-in-law, Melvin R. and Patricia Willaims 
of Winters; five grandchildren, Haley, Brady, and Kelly Cunningham, 
and Cody and Lauryn Stathem; her mother-in-law, Mrs. John W. 
Stathem of Shreveport, Louisiana; ten nieces and nephews; several 
grand-nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, and cousins; and two sisters- 
in-law, Margaret Jenkins and Johnnie McClure and husband Ken
neth.

Visitation was from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Thursday, February 18, at 
Baum-Carolcok-Bumgardner Funeral Home. Services were held at 
4:00 p.m. Friday, February 19, at the First Baptist Church of Mineral 
Wells with Dr. Mark Bumpus officiating. Burial was in Woodland 
Park Cem etery in Mineral Wells, directed by Baum -Carlock- 
Bumgardner Funeral Home.

Pallbearers and honorary pallbearers were Jack Davis, Butch 
Stagner, Jeff Blackburn, David Morrow, G.L. Dubose, Marcus 
McKeny, Mike Hartman,Tony Seaton, Larry Gates, Kenneth Colwell, 
Jo Ed Hanson, and James Whittington.

W IN T E R S  P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y  H O U R S
M onday through Thursday  

1:00 —  6:00 p.m.
Closed Friday

r 10%  O F F !!
AG RI-PLEX HEATING & C O O LIN G , INC.

will figure a 10% discount on all new  
estimates for new systems until March 3L  1999 
Don’t wait for the summer rush, save hundreds 

by calling for a free estimate today! A G R I-PLEX  
offers quality products professionally installed and 

backed by local service

192 N. 9th S t BaUinger, Tx • J6S-2153 
TACLB91S163C
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By
Pastor Jim  Hanson

Pastor Jim 
Hanson

I’ve been telling you the story 
—  the story of Ramona and me. 
How we got together. How God 
answered our prayers. It was and 
is a “love story.” What has been 
interesting to me is the number of 
folks who have stopped me and 
told me “Thanks for your story. 

Ours is kind of like that.” It is encouraging to know that people believe 
that God is still in the marriage business. In spite of all the messes we 
make of it... He invented it. And when we include Him in our prayers 
and plans —  He is ever present.

1 have... another “Love Story.” It’s about Kent, the preacher, and 
his new wife Rebecca, and how they got together... and got married.

Kent had a bad first marriage. His wife really had no idea about what 
it was to be married to a preacher. And, after a few years, and a daughter 
Krista born to the two of them, she decided “1 want out.” So she left. 
Divorce. Ugliness. Krista ended up with her dad. He had to leave the 
congregation he was serving, and ended up as a youth minister in a 
large suburban church in Minnesota.

But, he really wanted to get out of the suburbs and into the country. 
He loved horses. He loved the open country. And so he made himself 
open to “a call.” Bethel Lutheran, a congregation near Avoca, Texas, 
needed a pastor. So the two got together, and Kent and Krista came. 
And have been there for the past five years.

But Kent really wanted to be married. And he shared this with a 
friend. His friend told him, “Kent, God has a Rebecca for you. Just like 
He did for Isaac. Just keep praying for God to get you your Rebecca.” 
(You can read the story in Genesis 24.)

Well, Kent heard it. And put a “little” stock in it. But, when it didn’t 
happen, he took matters into his own hands. And did some dating... 
some quite serious. But, it just didn’t workout. And, in the back of his 
mind, or, deep in his well, was that name, “Rebecca.” It just stayed 
there. “Rebecca.”

Kent loves rodeos. For part of his vacation last year, he loaded up 
his pickup and headed for Cheyenne, Wyoming. A big rodeo. He liked 
to hang around, get acquainted with folks like him, who just enjoyed 
the excitement —  the sights— even the smells— of rodeo. One night 
he got into a deep conversation with two people, Allen and Lori 
Sorenson, from Iowa. He told them of his heart’s desire. They started 
talking about a person they knew, someone who was a very wonderful 
Christian woman, who had also had a very bad marriage, and was a 
single mother. Her two oldest had left the nest. And, she had a ministry 
—  a “clown ministry.” The children in Vacation Bible School just 
loved her. She might be just “the one” for Kent.

And, they added, her name is “Rebecca.”
_ ‘̂B in g o . " 'th e  b e lls  started  ringing. K en t could  hard ly  w ait to  m ake 

co n ta c t w ith  her. A n d , so , he called . O n the telephone. A t first, all he 
got, was the answering machine. Several times. So he left a message, 
telling who he was, and that he would like to talk to her. Then, all he 
got was busy signal. (She had left her computer on so she wouldn’t 
have to be disturbed by this intruder into her life.)

But Kent kept at it. Finally they made telephone contact. And, in a 
matter of weeks, made face-to-face contact. And from then on— it was 
a rapid run, almost a gallop, to marriage.

Last Sunday, Valentine’s Day, February 14,1999, Kent and Rebecca 
were married at Bethel Lutheran Church near Avoca. It was my 
privilege to perform the marriage. It was a beautiful service. An hour 
and a half long. Included “liturgical” dance prior to the processional. 
The singing of praise songs and hymns by the congregation. Kent sang 
some wonderful Christian-type solos. Her pastor came down from “the 
corn fields” of Iowa to assist. When they took their vows, there was a 
hush that came over the congregation. “Whom God has joined.” When 
they exchanged rings, Kent’s ring had “Rebecca” inscribed. Rebecca 
had hers inscribed with “Laughter,” which is the literal translation for 
Isaac, because when Kent talks to her kindly, she laughs.

The reception, in the church basement, with a three-piece band went 
from 5 until 9. Nobody really wanted to leave. The presence of God 
was there. The love was there. “Whom God hath joined” does that.

Welcome to new subscribers
The Winters Enterprise is pleased to announce new subscribers for 

the month of January, 1999, as follows:
Eva M oreland 
H endricks Hospice Care 

Abilene, TX
W eldon & Shirley Hughes 

Lovington, NM 
M r. & M rs. John Tibbs 

Granbury, TX 
Johnny & Joanie M athis 

Springfield, MO 
Robyn P arram ore  

San Angelo, TX 
Jim  H atler

Christoval, TX 
Melissa H atler 

Irving, TX 
Kelly Rosenbaum 

Abilene, TX 
Lindsey Bredem eyer 

Houston, TX 
Duane & Sondra Petty 

Winters, TX

Larry & Sue Reed
Winters, TX

Mr. & Mrs. Mack Bullard 
Winters, TX 

Roger O ’Neal 
Burnet, TX 

The Sign of the Dove 
Gastonia, NC 

Rita Castleberry
Grand Prairie, TX 

Lori Jobe
Stephenville, TX 

John Eubank
Fort Worth, TX 

Lt. Russell Parram ore 
Shaw AFB, SC 

John S. Kennedy 
Andrews, TX 

Bob & Pat Drake 
Richmond, TX

To subscribe, call 915/754-4958.

Birthday girl is Deb Pritchard.

The Winters Enterprise, Inc.
Business card printing  

H eadquarters
Sec us today for all your business card printing 

104 North Main Street
754-4958 FAX 754-4628

Charlsie Poe 
speaks to 
Literary & 
Service Club

The Winters Literary and Ser
vice Club met TUesday, February 
9 at the Lutheran Church with 
Gwen Andrae, Jean Owen, Betty 
Thomason and Pat Smith as host
esses.

A program on “Texas Heri
tage” was presented by Charlsie 
Poe. She told about her first days 
in Winters and about the books 
she has written including “Booger 
Red”, “Angels to the Papagos” 
and “Runnels Is My County”.

There is such a demand for 
“Runnels Is My County” that she 
is considering another printing of 
the book. She has been writing for 
the Abilene Reporter News since 
1955.

Eris Beard presided over the 
business meeting. Ruth Cooper 
gave a treasurers report. Discus
sion was held concerning the 
spring convention scheduled for 
Saturday, March 20 in Ballinger.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
chips, vegetable plate with dip 
and Valentine cookies were 
served by the hostesses.

Those present included Gwen 
Andrae, Eris Beard, Ruth Cooper, 
Noma Eoff, Thelma Hunt, Jean 
O w en, Emily P endergrass, 
Darlene Sims, Pat Smith, Betty 
Thom ason, Joyce Weems and 
guest Charlsie Poe.

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday, March 4 at McMurray 
University to attend a lecture.

C O U N C IL , continued
asked to buy some abandoned lots 
from the city. These lots have 
been cleaned by the city and re
possessed for unpaid city taxes. 
These lots have previously been 
put out for bid to the public; how
ever, no bids were received. The 
council agreed to sell 222 N. 
Melwood and 302 through 306 
Willis to the WABIC for $100.

The WABIC plans to move 
some houses to these lots for
r e n t a l  p r o p e r ty .

Charlie Grenwelge of the city’s 
street department asked the coun
cil about the possibility of selling 
an old loader and dump truck. 
The items were put up for bid sev
eral months ago but no bids were 
accepted. The council decided to 
ask for bids again on this equip
ment.

Council members agreed to al
low a 25% tax abatement for five 
years to Alderman-Cave and Pio
neer Vet Clinic for building addi
tions recently completed.

Councilmen present Monday 
evening were Tommy Ru.ssell, 
Mike Meyer, Jimmy Butler, and 
Joe Gerhart, and Mayor Dawson 
M cGuffin. A bsent was Steve 
Esquivel.

THE WHS SMALL SCHOOLS TEAM competed recently in Coleman.Team members are (back 
row, from left) Danny M artinez, Joe Ortiz, Larry  Hoyle, Chip White, and B arrett Brown. (Front 
row) Advisor Cheryl K ruse, Josh Lincycomb, Tammy Thorpe, Brooke Tounget, Esmerelda 
Sanchez, Terri Ledbetter and Robert Medina.

Immunization 
Clinic changes 
to Monday, 
March 1

The Immunization Clinic held 
the first Thursday of each month 
at the Texas Department of Health 
office in Winters has been re
scheduled.

The March clinic will be held 
M onday, M arch  1 from 9:30 
a.m. to noon and 1:30 p.m. to 3 
p.m.

The office is located in the Pro
fessional Building, Suite 108, 
with entry from Grant Street. 
Clinic hours are Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 
to 5 p.m. The office will be closed 
during out of town clinics. For 
more information please call 754- 
4945.

Enter artworks 
in Baird’s Annual
Show  and Sale

The Baird Chamber of Com
merce will hold its Annual Art 
Show and Sale, Saturday, March 
20, 1999. The show will be held 
at the Activity Center, also known 
as the “Light Hou.se,” at 228 Wal
nut. The hours are 9:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m.

Entries will be accepted from 
5:00 until 7:00 p.m. Thursday, 
March 18, and must be ready for 
hanging. All artists are encour
aged to enter. Numerous cash gifts 
will be awarded. A cash prize of 
$300 will be awarded for Best of 
Show.

Admission is free.
For inform ation and entry 

forms, call 915-854-2003.

TAAS info session—
Elementary to host Open House

Winters Elementary will host an Open House on Tuesday, March 
2, from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. in celebration of Texas Public Schools Week. 
Parents and their children are encouraged to visit classrooms.

In addition, beginning at 6 p.m. parents of third through sixth grade 
students are invited to meet in the school cafeteria to discuss TAAS 
testing. Parents will be able to see a portion of a released test and get 
their child’s results on the practice TAAS test taken in January.

Financial Focus
By Jimmy Newsom

Town Crier U,

Jeremy Parker Schweriner
Ben Schwertner of Lubbock, is pleased to announce the birth of 

his new baby brother, Jeremy Parker Schwertner.
Jeremy was born on Monday, February 15, 1999, at 10:01 a.m. at 

Covenant Medical Center (formerly Methodist Hospital) in Lubbock. 
He weighed 81bs. 7 oz. and he was 20 1/4 inches long.

Proud parents of both boys are Mike A. and Jill Schwertner of 
Lubbock.

Maternal grandparents are Frank H. and Margarette Smith of 
Ballinger. Paternal grandparents are C.J. and Marie Schwertner of 
Hatchel.

Weight Watchers 
Works For Me!
When you're ready to lose weight, try Weight Watchers 

I easiest program. Over two million people have lost 
millions o f pounds w ith 1-ZT Success?
Itl( simple. Itli easy. A nd  it works!

Sarah. Duchess 
o f  York

W eight Watchers 
Lifetim e Member

Join now! 10 weeks for ^79
Call I -800-651 -6000 for more information.

NEW SERIES BEGINS 
MARCH 1,1999, 

MONDAY, 6:00 PM

SENIOR CITIZENS 
ACTIVITY CENTER 

601 WOOD 
WINTERS, TX

Please join us!

*W ith  20 o r more participants 6 weeks for only $79 with 16-19 parttcipams 
6 weeks for only $79 witf) 12*IS participants 0>eck at our centers for details about our maintenance records 

C  I ̂ 96 >Muct>er« intermtionai inc Owner of the E tc h e r  i Tr»dem«rii Alt nghti
reserved Offer valid m pertiripettr^ locettom hsted akove for i  limtted time onijr

Trading Tom vs. Buy-and-Hold Betty
as ordinary income, at rates up to 
39.6 percent. However, gains on 
investments held 12 months or 
longer are treated more favorably, 
with tax rates of 20 percent or 
less.

Increasing the odds against 
Tom is the fact that he has to make 
four great decisions, consecu
tively. The odds of that happen
ing on a consistent basis certainly 
decrease over time. In fact, based
on  C h arles E llis’ b o o k , lovest- 
m ciu  Foltcv : H ow  to  V /in  the
Loser’s Game, investors lose 
money an average of 89 percent 
of the time when they try to time 
the market.

Betty, on the other hand, only 
has to make one good decision. 
Although that doesn’t guarantee 
she’ll make money, combining a 
buy-and-hold philosophy with 
strategies such as selecting high- 
quality stocks and diversifying 
among industries increases her 
chances of building a successful 
portfolio.

Internet trading may sound low- 
cost, but it actually may cost you 
more in the long run. The best 
way to achieve success is not by 
in-and-out trading, but rather by 
following time-tested strategies.

You probably know Trading 
Tom. He’s the investor who buys 
and sells all the time. He adver
tises how he made a big gain on a 
simple trade over the Internet. He 
tells you every time he wins (but 
probably never when he loses). 
Tom likes to buy and sell a stock 
every three months, going through 
four trades in a 12-month period.

Buy-and-hold Betty, on the 
other hand, buys a stock and keeps
it fo r the sam e 12-m onth period. 
A t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  i f  T o m  a n d
Betty had market returns on their 
stocks of ten percent, Betty ends 
up with a 4.8 percent gain after 
taxes and commissions. Tom, on 
the other hand, realized a net loss 
of 1.8 percent. (Don’t we need 
some more numbers here, like how 
much the stocks cost and how 
much commissions were??).

Taxes Take a Bite 
Out of Gains

Part of the reason Tom ended 
up losing is that he did so much 
trading. He paid commissions on 
four trades, whereas Betty paid 
commissions only once.

The other factor cutting into 
Tom’s return is his short-term 
approach. Gains on investment 
held less than 12 months are taxed

BANKAMERICACORP NOTES 
Step Up Your Income

6.30
Multi Step-up Callable Notes

Stated maturity: 02/25/14
$5,000 minimum
A+-rated by Standard & Poor’s

*6.30% represents the yield-to-call for the first 5 years of this 
investment. Callable beginning 02/25/04 at par and each semiannual 
date thereafter.
**This standard maturity is the latest date on which these notes will 
remain outstanding. However, this maturity may not be realized 
because the notes can be called prior to maturity.

Call or stop by today.

Jimmy Newsom 
719 Strong Ave.
Ballinger, I'exas 76821 
365-2505
WWW ffdwwdjonet com
M m h a  SIPC

ETdward Jones
Sf-rvinf; Individual Invraton Siniv 1871

»jM »s> y A A. ■
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CAFETERIA MENU
March l>March 5 
Subject to change

Breakfast 
Monday-March 1

Breakfast Pizza 
Cereal 
Juice

Tuesday-March 2
Pancakes
Oatmeal

Juice
Wednesday-March 3

Biscuit
Sausage

Juice
Thursday-March 4

Cinnamon Toast 
Cereal 
Juice

Friday-March 5
Toast

Cream of Wheat 
Juice

LumJi
Monday-March 1

Spaghetti/Meat Sauce 
Greens Beans 

Peach Half 
Hot Roll

Tuesday-March 2
Chicken Fried Steak/Gravy 

Mashed Potatoes 
Com

Mixed Fruit 
Hot Roll

Wednesday-March 3
Chicken Fajita/Cheese 

Flour Tortilla 
Tossed Salad 

Red Beans 
Apple Crisp 

Thursday-March 4 
Baked Ham/Pineapple Slice 

Mashed Potatoes 
Broccoli/Cheese 

Jello/Fruit 
Hot Roll 

Friday-March 5 
Bar-B-Q Sandwich 

French Fries 
Lettuce/Pickles 

1/2 Orange 
Sugar Cookie

Milk Served With All Meals
*Dut to coenmodtiics cctnJimcfUs served wtih meals.

Proudtv brought tavoubv
B edford-N orm an  

Insurance A gency
P.O. Box 155 • W inters 

754-4515 
George Moslad

%
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GO
BLIZZARDS !

CHIP WHITE makes the fast lay up after snagging the full- 
court inbound pass from teammate Kenny Whittenburg during 
an exciting 64-55 overtime win against Hamilton.
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BLIZZARD AND LADY BLIZZARD SENIORS HONORED during the final home game include (left to right) Jeremy Alvarado, 
Joe Ortiz, Jay Harris, Felix Portillo, Chip White, Kenny Whittenburg, Jamie Bishop and Amanda Cross.

Double Weddirxfi Ring Quill 
by the 

Wingate
SewJk Sew Club

Basketball season ends 
for varsity Blizzards

The 1998-99 basketball season has come to a close for the varsity 
Blizzards.

Winters ended the season with a 14-13 overall record and 6-8 in 
district, under the leadership of Coach Robert White.

in his first year at Winters, Coach White said, “This team played 
very hard and 1 am very proud of the way they represented Winters.” 

Taking first place in District 25-2A was Hamilton (11-3), followed 
by Mason (10-4), then San Saba. (9-5).

This basketball season brought with it some unique challenges for 
Coach White and his Blizzards. Not only did the new coach and play
ers have to adjust to one another but also had to deal with a flooded 
gym floor in mid-December which necessitated practicing elsewhere.

The Blizzards also felt the absence of 6 ’5” Josh Minzenmayer who 
missed the entire sea.son with a broken ankle sustained during a play
off football game in November.

Leading scorer for the Blizzards was Kenny Whittenburg, a 6 ’2” 
.senior, with 339 points and 166 rebounds. Making a statement under 
the boards with 173 rebounds was Joe Ortiz, a 6’2” senior, who also 
contributed 326 points for the season.

Sophomore Colby Walker, a 72% free throw shooter, came to be a 
real as.set when he was brought up from the junior varsity squad at the 
start of district competition. At 5 ’9” and only 115 lbs.. Walker’s ap
pearance initially may not seem too threatening on the court. But, as 
his opponents can attest, his tenacity and hustle proved to be a force 
to be reckoned with.

Coach White adds, “1 would like to thank the people of Winters 
who supported these young  m en this season . It m eans a lot to  them  to 
know  th a t the com m unity  is behind them.”

Season totals are as follows:
Chip White, 5’11” sr., 52 pts., 50 rebounds, 12 assists, 12 steals 
Jeremy Alvarado, 5’7” sr., 77 pts., 26 reb., 96 assists, 39 steals 
Kenny Whittenburg, 6’2” sr., 339 pts., 166 reb., 127 assists, 86 steals 
Felix Portillo, 5’11” sr., 19 pts., 14 reb., 9 assists, 17 steals 
Oscar Luz, 6*0” sn, 186 pts., 71 reb., 74 assists, 31 steals 
Aaron Pritchard, 6’0” soph., 92 pts., 56 reb., 36 assists, 37 steals 
Joe Ortiz, 6’2” sn, 326 pts., 173 reb., 30 assists, 36 steals 
Jay Harris, 6’3” sn, 59 pts., 49 reb., 10 assists, 3 steals 
Colby Walker, 5’9” soph., 52 pts., 19 reb., 13 assists, 24 steals
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JAY HARRIS muscles the Goldthwaite defender for the open 
pass during varsity action.
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Benefit Barbecue and Auction

Mary Lynn Presley
Sunday, February 28 

Winters School Cafeteria 
$1 chances 11 a.m.-l:30 p.m.
for Queen size . ^,Auction 

begins at 1 p.m.

$6 Adults

$4 10 & Under
Brisket, Sausage 

Beans, Potato Salad 
dessert 
drink
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JEREMY ALVARADO (in white uniform) does a Blizzard 
Impression of "Wrestlemania" after diving for the loose ball 
with a Hamilton opponent. At left is teammate Oscar Luz.

We w ill be closed 
Sunday, February 28
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Casa Cabana
support the 

"̂ Mary Lynn Presley 
Barbecue & Auction.
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Project 
Graduation 
meeting on 
Monday

Parents and guardians of all 
WHS seniors are encouraged to 
attend a Project Graduation plan
ning meeting on Monday, March 
1, at 6:30 p.m. In the WHS media 
center.
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Senior Class
Chanda Hoppe & Kenny Whittenburg

Junior Class 
Jose Soto & Kelli Slimp

by Rhea Parramore, sponsor

The WHS student council officers are working very hard to pre
pare projects books for the spring convention. There are many activi
ties planned for the months of February and March.

The council will be sponsoring a blood drive on March 30. The 
blood mobile will be located on the Dairy Queen parking lot from 
12:00 - 6:00 p.m.

The energy committee has a display in the first floor lobby show
ing the efficiency of operating clean cars. Hopefully, everyone will 
learn helpful hints on saving our environment.

February is also Cardiopulmonary Resusitation (CPR) Awareness 
month. We will promote CPR classes for all students and teachers. 
We hope to be able to offer classes in the future for everyone.

Shell Corporation has helped our council be more aware of car 
safety and we will be having a display in late February. Shell has sent 
us booklets written in English and Spanish concerning car safety.

Another .safety i.ssue that concerns our council is radon in homes. 
If you’d like more information about radon and a variety of related 
subjects, plea.se call the radon help line at 1-800-557-2366. This in
formation was sent to us by the National Safety Council, and we hope 
this information will be useful to all students, teachers and our com
munity.

Letter to the Editor

Parent vents over baseball apathy
Dear Editor:

Last Saturday was a scheduled 
workday for our Winters youth 
baseball fields and stands. Sons 
and daughters alike of Winters 
residents take advantage of play
ing on fields that are safe and well 
maintained by WISD staff and a 
handful of parents.

Six men began the day of hard 
work eagerly awaiting those who 
ran late or were busy and would 
show up later in the day. Some left 
to go take care of soccer business 
in Ballinger and returned to find 
the same few; tired and sweaty, 
but still optimistic.

Do you know that we have 
over 70 youth signed up for base- 
ball/softball? Can you imagine 
the potential that Winters Com
munity Baseball has?

For years, all 1 have heard from 
people about why they do not help
participate in making aurc there
is aH»9ll program for their children 
to enjoy is that the meetings are 
chaotic and it is always the same 
people running things. 1 am privi

leged to be part of a group of par
ents who discussed the lack of 
parental involvment and set out 
to change it.

If you intended to help out and 
for good reasons could not make 
it, call Gordon Fenwick and let 
him know when you can help. 
This must be done before tryouts 
on March 2nd.

Did you know there are still 
coaches who have not turned in 
their equipment from last year. If 
you still have uniforms or any 
other baseball related item s, 
please turn them in to Belinda 
Schwartz or any of those listed as 
board members in last week’s pa
per.

I am writing this letter to vent
now so that when the games are
up and running and (people) start
complaining as Cpeople) always 
do, I o«n bite my tongue and walk
away shaking my head, wonder
ing what the solution is.

A sincerely disgusted parent,
Yvonne Blackshear

Sophomore Class
Jackye Dexter & Josh Minzenmayer

Freshman Class 
Tina Medina & Kevin Ballard

Blizzard lifters 
take fourth in 
Eden meet

The W inters B lizzard 
Powerlifting team finished fourth 
out of nine schools in a meet at 
Eden last Saturday.

Craig Conner was first in the 
220 lb. division and once again 
named Outstanding Lifter in the 
198 lb. to Super Heavyweight di
vision.

Eric Tekell took first in the 242 
lb. division while Samson Jack- 
son finished fourth in the same 
class.

Arthur Martinez placed second 
in the 132 lb. division and Chris 
Hoppe took second in the Super 
Heavyweight division.

There are no more regular sea
son meets for the Blizzards as 
they await qualifying results for 
regionals. Coach Shane Mobley 
knows two Blizzards have quali
fied for the meet, but may have 
as many as four once season to
tals are in and tabulated.

Program provides affordable 
medical insurance for area children

Kickoff, enrollment March 2 in San Angelo
Uninsured children in a num

ber of area counties, including 
Runnels, can now enroll for health 
care insurance, thanks to Texas 
Health Kids Corp.

This corfKjration is a nonprofit 
group created by the 1997 legis
lature that offers fam ilies the 
chance to get dependent coverage 
for less than it would cost under 
most employees’ health insurance 
packages.

In January, Texas Healthy Kids 
Corp announced that it has 
awarded contracts to health plan 
providers statewide to make this 
a reality.

Monthly insurance for children 
in Brown, C allahan , Coke, 
C olem an, F isher, H askell, 
Howard, Jones, Kent, Knox, 
Mills, Mitchell, Nolan, Runnels, 
Scurry, Stonewall and Taylor 
counties will be $69.95, provided 
by Blue Cross &. Blue Shield of

Texas, Inc., region two, records 
show.

A kickoff and enrollment meet
ing will be Tuesday, March 2, at 
7:00 p.m. in the San Angelo City 
auditorium at 72 W. College in 
San Angelo. Enrollment runs to 
May 15. There is no admission 
charge and the public is welcome.

Dental benefits will be made 
available statewide through Safe- 
guard/American Dental and VHP 
Dental, Texas Healthy Kids Corp. 
records show.

Other HMOs providing insur
ance for other Texas counties will 
charge between $41 and $77 per 
child per month.

According to state Health De
partment records, there are 1.3 
million children without health 
insurance in Texas. Texas children 
account for one out of every ten 
uninsured children in the United 
States.

The Texas Healthy Kids Corp. 
is a public-private initiative spon
sored by former state Rep. Hugo 
Berlanga, D-Corpus Christi, and 
passed by lawmakers two years 
ago.

The program is designed spe
cifically to cover the needs of 
children between the ages of 2 and 
17. The corporation plans to con
tinue to develop strategies to of
fer coverage to children up to the 
age of 2, corporation officials 
said.

Under the plan, coverage ex
tends to im m unizations, eye- 
gla.sses, primary and sj>ecific phy
sician office visits, lab work, x- 
rays, hospital coverage and basic 
mental health services, including 
chemical dependency, rehabilita
tion and home health services.

For more information about the 
program, call the Texas Healthy 
Kids Corp.’s toll free number at 
1-877-935-5543.

EVERYTHING YOU 
WANTED TO KNOW 
ABOUT TAAS BUT 

WERE AFRAID TO ASK
Winters Cafeteria 

March 2 @  6:00 p.m.
Parents o f  3’̂  ̂through graders 

See a portion o f  a released test and get your 
student’s results on a Practice TAAS taken in 

January.

Please join us for an Open House 
celebrating Texas Public Schools W eek!

WINTERS ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL 
MARCH 2 

6:30 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.
1i

• t

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
The City o f Winters will hold a public hearing at 7:00 PM on March 1,1999, at Winters City 

Hall in regard to the submission of an application to the Texas Department o f Housing and 
Community Affairs for a Texas Community Development (TCDP) grant.

The purpose o f the public hearing is to allow citizens an opportunity to discuss the citizen 
participation plan, the development of local housing and community development needs, the 
amount o f TCDP funding available, all eligible TCDP activities, and the use of past TCDP funds.

The City encourages citizens to participate in the development o f this TCDP application and 
to make their view s known at this public hearing.

Citizens unable to attend this public hearing may submit their views and proposals to the City 
Secretary at the City Hall. Persons with disabilities who wish to attend this meeting should 
contact City Hall to arrange for assistance. Individuals who require auxiliary aids or services for 
this public hearing should contact City Hall at least two days before the hearing date so that 
appropriate arrangements can be made.
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HIGH Q UALITY  
TO PSO IL NOW  

AVAILABLE
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YOU 
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Texas Public Schools Week
March 1 -5,1999
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Poe’s Comer
By Charlnie Poe

Memories good and bad
Jerry remembered riding up to | 

his father’s farm near Bradshaw 
with his sister, Kathryn Ann, and 
a Civil War veteran named Mr. 
Peters. He was good at water 
witching with a forked stick.

“We needed a well at the farm. 
There was only a little pond where 
1 caught bull frogs and took them 
home to have frog legs for sup
per.

“ Mother churned cream in a 
Daisy Churn. Before that it was a 
foot high churn with a wooden 
p>ole and dasher on the end. It was 
sloshed up and down until the 
butter appeared in clumps. The 
Daisy Churn had a handle but fa
ther rigged up an electric pulley 
so she didn’t have to work so 
hard.’’

“We always waited for cold 
weather to butcher the hog, so we 
had a man to do this for us. A job 
1 hated was rubbing the Mortons 
smoke salt into the meat for extra 
flavor. My hand really got cold. 1 
took sausage and biscuits to 
school for lunch, but they usually 
gave me heartburn.”

One familiar citizen was “Hot 
Tamale Jim ”. He had a three 
wheeled bicycle to ride up and 
down the street selling tamales in 
the winter and ice cream in the 
summer.

Another familiar person was 
Mr. Meadows who cooked some 
good pit barbecue. The Drys 
bought some for Sunday or a spe-

Career Stop offers 
assistance for many 
dislocated workers

If you are a worker who has 
recently been laid off or received 
notice of pending layoff, or have 
been self-employed but economic 
conditions forced you to close 
your doors, you may be eligible
ioT TciTatnin^ vV\toukH tHe Eco
nomically Dislocated Workers
A djustm ent A ssistance Act 
(EDWAA).

The Career Stop is currently 
taking applications for retraining 
programs in fields such as truck 
driving, licensed vocational nurs
ing, correctional officers, and 
other in-demand occupations.

R etrain ing  funds are now 
available.

If you are interested, contact 
the Career Stop at 915-672-5633 
or 1-800-457-5600.

1

Chaiisie
Poe

1H'"

cial occasion.
“There was a church baseball 

league at that time. Each church 
in W inters had a team. They 
played during the summer time on 
the lot west of the railroad sta
tion.”

Jerry had a job delivering Tele
grams at the Abilene and South
ern Railway Station after he 
graduated from high school. 
When Mr. Butts retired, he got the 
job of delivering Railway Express 
and Freight. He bought a 1935 
International pickup for $50 to 
use for deliveries. “I’m sorry the 
railroad closed,” Jerry said.

When he first started, S.E. 
Hunt was the agent but after a year 
he retired and J.C. Jarrell took 
over his job. He came from Wink, 
Texas and was a football fan.

Back in the ‘30s, Jerry joined 
the Boy Scouts. Max Lewis was 
the Scoutmaster. He lived upstairs 
at the fire station. Number 23 met 
each Monday night in the Meth
odist Church basement. When roll 
was called they had to recite one 
of the scout laws. One of the fa
vorites was “A scout is friendly.

He is a friend to all and a brother 
to every other scout.” It was easy 
to memorize because it was the 
shortest one.

We had fun and also learned 
during this period. One of my fa
vorite teachers in grade school 
was Marie Hill. Her family owned 
and printed The Winters Enter
prise at that time. She taught me 
a lot of music including the clas
sical variety. She also taught me 
to play the harmonica or French 
Harp as we called it.

Marie often sang in church ac
companied by Anna Lee Cobb 
who was a marvelous pianist. 
“My wife whom 1 later married 
in 1948 was also a great piano 
player,” said Jerry. “She and Anna 
Lee once played a duet together 
at an event presented by “Sturgis 
& Gibbs” of Coleman. 1 got to 
hear my two favorite pianists to
gether.”

Anna Lee later married Fred 
Fink. Marie later took a position 
with San Angelo Junior College 
(now Angelo State University).

Jerry left Winters when the war 
started and joined the Navy in 
1942. He served alm ost four 
years. “1 spent a short time in 
Winters but have only visited oc
casionally after that. I miss Win
ters and go back there at least once 
a year now. I still have friends 
there.”

To be continued.

Susan Ripple recognized at Girl 
Scouts annual council meeting

The Heart of Texas Girl Scout 
Council hosted its 50th Annual 
Council Meeting recently at the 
Texas State 4-H Center at Lake 
Brownwood.

At th is m eeting, delegates 
e lec ted  new m em bers to the 
council’s board of directors and
to lUc council’s nominating com
mittee. -  r —

In addition to the business 
meeting and elections, the coun
cil awarded special service recog
nitions to many of their volun
teers. Susan Ripple, an employee 
of The Winters Enterprise, of 
Winters was recognized for her 
efforts in public relations in her 
geographic area.

An exciting part of this 50th 
annual meeting was a visit with 
Elinor Ferdon, National President

of Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. She 
was the featured speaker and ad
dressed the exciting adventures 
available for girls in Girl Scout
ing.

The Heart of Texas Girl Scout 
Council appreciates all its adult 

^.volunteers for their com m itm en t 
to help ing the young people
within its 19-county jurisdiction. 
These dedicated individuals vol
unteer their time and talents to 
help girls develop their leadership 
skills, improve their health and 
fitness, increase their self-esteem, 
and understand that citizenship is 
part of community service.

Girl Scouting has always been, 
and will continue to be, commit
ted to serving all girls and help
ing them become the leaders of 
tomorrow.

5 Winters Funeral Home Inc. I
3|e Meyer, Mjr. Linda 'Dry, Sec.
*  120 State St. 'Bo}(_395 • Winters, Te7(as sjc

♦  754-4529 *
9|e •Monuments • Prepaid Funeral
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Lady Bird's real Init. 
woodwind in the 
Houston Symphony 
glove for Rangers' 
"Pudge" Rodriguez
TXism: " g o t_____
of arrows in his 
quiver" (capable) 
Tom Landry was an 
All-Pro cornerback 
for this team 

18 TX judge Crier's 
first TV network 
reservoir in Coke Co
TXism; ■__ got his
spurs tangled" (fell)

22 Rock Hudson's 
character In "Qlant"

23 TXism; "busier than
______ in a boom
town"
Dale Evans' town
TXism; •___ his
pall bearers the 
s lip ’  (recovered)

30 TXism: " n ip _____
the bud’

31 direction to Houston 
from Zapata

32 Paris. TX has Chili
du ____ Cookoff

33 TXism: ’ a sight for 
  eyes’

34 Cowboys' 
announcer Sham

35 on Buchanan & Inks
lakes: Buchanan__

36 TXism: ’has to ____
_____a mirror to
fix her hair’ (homely)

I San Antonio AM 
I TXism: "couldn’t 

____ loss"

40 TXism: useless 
___ a sow'

-  The O rig inai
42 Bobby of film  "State 

Fair’  made in Dallas
43 this Jack was in "The 

Texas Wheelers’
44 pig sound
45 Vailey veggie
46 Denton's famous outlaw 

Bass (init.)
47 TXism; ’ in a heap _

______’ (big problems)

50 TX 
Swayze ' 
fights
troops In ’ Red 
Dawn’  ('84)

51 King Ranch 
manager Kleburg

52 in Brewster Co.:
___ Egg Mountain

53 head of JFK Warren 
Commission (init.)

DOWN
1 TX Quanah's tribe
2 homo of ACU
3 TX Kenny sang

’ Don't Take Your 
L o v e _______ ’

4 pier into the Quit 
9 TX Duvall's Oyl

10 Waco's’The Great
TX Raft ____’
political party of 
1st female in TX 
legislature ('22) 
Rice won this 
College Bowl in '66

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

6y Charley & Guy Orbison

C opyright 1<W py Orbison Bros

Ouanah Parker's 
medicine man 
cotton pest 
TXism: ’ never sign 
anything by the glow
of a ____ light’
cable network for old 
TX stars (or dynamite)
"worst case ________ ’
ATF lost _______

11

12

of surprise in '93 
cult raid near Waco

22 TXism: "nail his hide 
to th e _______ ’

24 ’___ and downs’
25 TX pianist Cliburn
26 Hill Country

Natural ____

27 TXism; ’worth his 
weight in o i l .
in Bowie Co. on 82
TX Way Ion’s ’____
Hearted Woman’ 
OPEC oiler 
Austin potted meat 
festival; ’___-cram’

34 a critique of TX 
authors (2 wds.)

35 A&M All-American 
Lewis ('90)

37 a flag over Texas
38 TXism: "_________

well once too often’
39 Yvonne do ____

starred in film about 
46-across

41 ’____ little joke"
42 TXism: ’______on’

(apply it)
45 TXism: ’____ as a

bug's ear’
48 essential ingredient 

in TX chili

Andrew Webb and Alice Fuller

Andrew Webb and Alice Fuller 
to exchange vows March 13

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Fuller, Jr. of San Antonio announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Alice Rebecca to Mr. Andrew Kyle 
Webb. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Webb of Winters.

The wedding vows will be exchanged Saturday, March 13 at 
Randolph Air Force Base, Chapel One, in San Antonio.

The bride-elect graduated from Texas A «& M University in May, 
1998. She is a wildlife biologist.

Mr. Webb graduated from Texas A & M  University in May, 1997 
with a degree in agricultural development. He is employed with Chero
kee Construction as a construction superintendent in Austin.

The couple will reside in Austin.

Most people are about as happy as they 
make up their minds to be,

—  Abraham Lincoln

Retired Teachers donated 4,081
volunteer service hours last year

In their m eetin g  o f  February  8, 
Runnels County Retired Teachers 
Association reported that the to
tal voluntary hours contributed by 
members during 1998 was 4,081. 
The meeting was held in Ballinger 
at the First United Methodist 
Church at 2:30 p.m.

Ann Patterson, president, pre
sided. Sarah Parker, Community 
Service/Publicity, announced the 
official service hours. Fifteen 
members participated in volun
tary activities of community ser
vice. Marthiel Russell was named 
as having the most hours of ser
vice during the year.

Joel W right o f Henry W. 
Stilwell Memorial Residence of 
Waco was introduced by Marthiel 
R ussell, program  chairm an. 
Stilwell is a retirement residence 
for Texas educators, owned and 
operated by the Texas Retired 
Teachers Residence Corporation. 
Mr. Wright showed a video about

Stilw ell R esidence. T heir purpose 
is to provide an affordable, qual
ity retirement residence primarily 
for Texas educators and their 
spouses. The video reinforced the 
concept that Stilwell offers a sup
portive, secure, and attractive en
vironment which enables resi
dents to participate in an active 
lifestyle with people of similar 
career backgrounds. Mr. Wright 
concluded by saying, “This may 
be the time, ‘Carefree Retired 
Living,’ to consider Stilwell.

Hostesses Mildred Bigby, Lela 
Mae Shelburne, and Geraldine 
Lange provided refreshments to 
Marthiel Russell, Hortense Joyce, 
Josephine Estes, Nina Hale, Vir
ginia Brown, Freddie Gardner, 
Patricia H am bright, Barbara 
Everett, Joyce K rause, Ann 
Patterson, Sarah Parker, Frances 
Bredemeyer with her grandson 
and mother, Mrs. Peak, as guests.

* Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue. ^

Raising cows, sheep, pigs, & cats 
With 7 kids, she knows where it’s at. 
She’s fun, she’s calm & even sporty 
And on top of that, now she’s 40!

Happy Birthday To Our 
^  Lady of Leisure!

Hove ,  *F.AÍpk, ISutch,  ISto,  TSu H a ,
S p e e k ^ ,  (Hootle,  S k o t t ^  A

Linsey N. Brown 
named to Dean’s 
List at Baylor

Linsey Nicole Brown has been 
named to the Dean’s Academic 
Honor List for the Fall semester 
of 1998 at Baylor University.

B aylor U niversity  named 
1,870 students to the Dean’s Aca
demic Honor List.

To be named to the Dean s List, 
a student must be an undergradu
ate with a minimum grade-point 
average of 3.7 while enrolled in a 
minimum of 12 semester hours.

L insey is the daugh ter of 
Charlie and U ura  Brown of Win
ters.

Jennifer Adams 
recipient of 
Pathfinder 
Award at McM

Jennifer Boles Adams, a senior 
at M cM urry U niversity  in 
Abilene, was one of four women 
recently honored during a lun
cheon highlighting “Lives in Bal
ance.” The women were selected 
by the university faculty for their 

I contributions to McMurry.
Adams, a May candidate for 

graduation with a bachelor of sci
ence degree in multidisciplinary 
studies, received the Pathfinder 
Award. She has maintained a 3.69 
grade point average and has par
ticipated in numerous campus 
activities including varsity tennis 
and basketball. She was named 
Princess M cM urry during the 
1997 Homecoming.

Adams has also recently been 
selected as a national outstand
ing leader and has been named to 
Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Col
leges.

Jennifer is a 1994 graduate of 
Winters High School and is the 
daughter of Randall and Jean 
Boles of Winters.

Cathy Hord 
named president
elect of TCTA

C ath y  M cC am m o n  H o rd  has 
been named p rssid en t-^ I^C t'O f the  
4 0 ,0 0 0 -m em b er Tfexa.s C/a-ssroom 
Teachers Association.

Cathy is married to Billy Hord, 
formerly of Winters, and is the 
daughter-in-law of Shirley Hord 
of Winters.

TCTA is a professional educa
tion association representing 
classroom teachers and related 
nonadministrative personnel in 
Texas public schools.

Hord won election to the posi
tion on Feb. 6 at TCTA’s annual 
convention in Austin.

She will begin serving as presi
dent-elect on June 1, 1999, and 
will assume the presidency on 
June 1,2000, for a one-year term.

In these positions, Hord will 
help guide the Association’s ef
forts as it works to enhance the 
teaching profession and provide 
a full array of .services and advo
cacy to members.

Hord is a longtim e TCTA 
member, who currently .serves as 
chair of the Curriculum & Instruc
tion Committee.

A district 13 director for six 
years, she has also served as chair 
of ACT For TCTA (political ac
tion committee) and a member of 
the Governance and Membership 
committees.

She is a third grade teacher at 
Village Elementary School in the 
G eorptow n Independent School 
District.

Hord is active in the George
town Classroom Teachers Asso
ciation, having served as presi
dent and secretary. She currently 
serves as chair of the Membership 
Committee and as a faculty rep
resentative.

TCTA is a nonprofit, nonunion 
association that was founded in 
1927. It is the only statewide 
teachers association that limits 
active membership to those di
rectly involved in classroom  
teaching or teaching support.
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Identity of birthday girl is revealed elsewhere in this issue.

Gold can be hammered Into 
foil ten timea aa thin as a sheet of 
paper.
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Crews News
By H ilda K urtz

Hilda
Kurtz

More people get run over or 
down by gossip than by cars.

g P B D n u g g  n a  a g  n a  n
Selma Wilkerson held the La

dies Bible Study at 9 a.m. Mon
day. Study was on the book of 
Job. Present were Ramona Akins, 
Vivian Talbott o f Ballinger, 
Carolyn Webb, Melvena Gerhart, 
and NilaOsborne. Leona Matthies 
was a visitor.

Nila Osborne’s sister, Doris 
Tippett of Odessa, spent Tuesday 
through Friday with Nila and 
Therin. On Wednesday, Therin 
prepared a birthday barbecue sup
per honoring Nila. Present for the 
occasion were Karen, John, and 
S tefan ie  M cG allian; D oris 
Tippett; Dolores and Carlton Parks 
o f Glen Cove; and D olores’ 
daughter, Laura Day. Laura is 
moving to Arizona. Happy birth
day, neighbor!

If you volunteer dessert for the 
Mary Lynn Presely benefit, plea.se 
bring it to the .school cafeteria 
Saturday morning or early Sun
day morning.

On Tuesday, Dale and Linda 
Duggan fixed supper for Katy 
Duggan and friend, Kyle Grigsby 
of Abilene. Dale, Linda, and Katy 
Duggan; Amy Mansell; Will and 
Leslie Duggan enjoyed supper on 
Saturday with Bob and Janice 
Pruser.

Josie Hoppe always enjoys her 
families over for Sunday dinner. 
It was also nice to have her daugh
ter spend the night Sunday.

Carolyn Webb said all the news 
she had was that she went shop
ping in Coleman.

Eddie and Inez Boyd and Uncle 
Homer Martin of San Angelo 
spent Friday with Selm a
W ilkerson . >

"H t ld e g a r d e  S c h o v a j s a  o f  S a n
Angelo spent Friday with me. She 
drove me to my eye doctor’s ap
pointment Friday. Afterwards, she 
gave me a much needed haircut 
and permanent.

Joe and Betty Pierce were in 
Lubbock on Friday to attend a 
retirement party for two of their 
friends.

Coleman Foreman had an ap
pointment with his doctor on 
Monday.-He received treatment 
and a checkup on the bruises he 
received while helping to load 
cattle a few days ago for the 
Coleman Auction.

Nila and Therin went in to see 
Myrtle Wright on Thursday at the 
Canterbury Villa in Ballinger.

mW tI S o lu t io n
a;cqj.____
N è W Y O R K G  I A î l T i S—  —  -   --------  ̂^
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The Noble Faubion families are 
so proud and glad to have Harvey 
Mae home after days in the hospi
tal and nursing home. Coming by 
this week to be with the Faubions 
were Pete and Mary, Helen and 
Paul Sutherland of Dennis, Colo
rado, Eileen Cartwright, and 
Walter Pape of Santa Anna.

Eileen and Kenny Cartwright, 
Tiffany and Jeremy Prater enjoyed 
Sunday lunch with Noble and 
Harvey Mae.

Désiré Mathis and her girlfriend 
of Bryan stopped in awhile with 
the Cartwright family.

The familes of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.G. Collom visited Sunday and 
enjoyed lunch. Present were Larry 
and Bobbie Collom, and Keith 
and Karen Collom with Courtney.

Brenda and Richard Chambliss 
of Blackwell, Steve and Gina 
Shultz and kids spient Sunday with 
Pat and Earl Cooper.

Coleman Foreman spent Sun
day evening with Lawan in the 
nursing home in Winters.

Fairy and Wilbert Allcorn spent 
Monday in Brownwood with Abe 
Giles and enjoyed lunch. On Sat
urday, they were in Wilmeth and 
helped Genevieve Denson cel
ebrate her birthday. The party was 
held in her church.

Margie Jacob hosted a 42 party 
and supper in her home on Satur
day night. Her daughters, Brenda 
and Beverly, helped. Those 
present were Bud and Jeannie 
M inzenm ayer, H attie Min- 
zenmayer, James and Lorene 
Halfmann, Frances and Jerry 
Holle, Roy and Anita Schafer, 
and Herbert and Evelyn Jacob. 
Winners were Lorene Halfmann, 
A nita Schafer, and Bud 
Minzenmayer.

On Sunday, Margie and Brenda 
Jacob and Cookie VanZandt at
tended the Catholic Life Insur
ance meeting and dinner at St. 
Mary’s Hall. On Sunday after
noon, Margie’s grandson, Bryce 
Busenlehner and Krista Ellis of 
R ow ena cam e by to visit.

W eeken d  visitons w ith  W anda 
and  W endail K ing w ere Jo e  S im s 
and friend Cody Errington of San 
Angelo; and Jessica, Lori, Stacy, 
and Tiffany King of Ballinger.

Visitors fortheweekwith Lelon 
and Doris Bryan were friend, Don 
Pritchard; son, Brent Bryan with 
Dawn, Scott, and Clent; daughter, 
Vicki Blackerby and Kelly, Alex, 
and Andrew; and Lelon’s mother, 
LaRue Bryan.

During the week, Lelon and 
Doris went to Lubbock to visit 
with daughterCheryl, Rex, Kayla, 
and Kinley Pritchard. On Satur
day night, the Bryans stopped in 
at Hendricks Hospital to see 
Kelly’s dad. Newt Blackerby, in 
ICU.

MATCH POINT
Always keep a shovel, 
rake and water nearby 
when burning debris.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

A Pubic Sbtvto* al Vw USOA f  otmI S«rv«*

9 1 5 .7 5 4 ^ 5 4 3  800-482-0891

G iV s  D ir t  C o n t r a c t in g , I n c .
HWY153 E. WINTERS, TX

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR

DOZERS-MOTORGRADERS-BACKHOES-DUMP TRUCKS 
SAND-GRAVEL-CAUCHE-LIMESTONE

Let-tuce help you 
with all your 

spring planting 
needs!

lIGGlMDOnUMS:

205 N. Main 
754-4582

Ez:

THE FREDERICK ANDRAE FAMILY who bought a farm just west of Winters in 1897 is pictured In this 1909 photo. Family 
members are (back row, from the left) Willie (Bill) Andrae, ElsaAndrae Deike, Fritz Andrae, John and Olga Andrae Minzenmayer, 
and Martha Andrae Sellers. (Middle row) Herman Andrae, Frank Deike with Hilda Deike Kurtz on his lap, Frederick Andrae 
with Walter Andrae, Minna Kettler Andrae, Albert Andrae and Rosa Andrae Laux. Walter bought and began operating the 
family farm in 1946. He is the father of Allen Andrae who purchased the farm in 1972.

ANDRAE, continued
the barn that still stands on the 
place today.

Together they raised four chil
dren, A.W., Gaylene, Weldon and 
Allen. Allen is the first Andrae to 
be born in a hospital, all others 
were born at home.

The original house built by 
Frederick and Minna burnt and 
was replaced. Walter and Agnes 
also built a home. It too burned 
and was replaced. Minna’s home 
was torn down in 1968.

In 1929, at the age of 23, 
Walter helped dig the basement of 
the sanctuary o f St. John ’s 
Lutheran Church with a team of 
mules and a slip. He died in 1965
a t  t h e  a g e  o f  5 0 .

Like his father, A llen  wu.s the 
only child to remain in the area. 
A.W. spent 12 years in the Navy 
and now resides in San Angelo. 
Gaylene married and moved into 
Winters where she lives today. 
Weldon has lived in Ft. Worth 
since 1957.

Allen married Gwen Hoppe on 
June 24, 1969. In 1972 at the age 
of 24, he bought the farm from 
his mother. She moved to town 
and Allen and Gwen moved to the 
farm. They live in the second 
home his parents built.

They have three children, 
Mindy who lives in Florida with 
her husband, John who lives in 
Idaho with his wife, and James 
who is a student at Angelo State 
University in San Angelo.

Allen has continued to improve 
the land by dozing more mes- 
quites and planting 6U acres of 
grasses. He also built a stock tank.

Allen farmed for ten years, 
then took a job with Mac Oil 
Field. He has worked for the 
county for the past seven years.

He raises black beef cattle, 
w heat, m ilo, oats, coastal 
bermuda and hay grazer.

When asked why he’s kept it
going , A llen  rep lied , “ ...because 
it gets  in your b lood . I ’m  proud
it’s gone on this long. Lots of 
farms didn’t make it in the ‘30s 
and ‘50s.”

‘‘The ‘90s haven’t been easy—  
that’s when you get another job,” 
he laugh.s.

Allen has been a member of the 
Lutheran Church Council, Win
ters School Board, Winters Jun
ior Livestock Show Association 
and is a charter member of the 
Winters Young Farmers.

Gwen has also been a member 
of the Lutheran Church Council,

Terry i  
Watch & Jewelry Repair

Terry Sneed, Owner 
402 E. Pierce • Winters 

754-4758
Cu.slom Design .Icwelry • Diamonds • Gold tSc 

Silver Jewelry • Watch Batteries • Repair • 
Top Brices paid fo r  Gold <Sc Diamonds • 
Motorola Pagers • Jewelry Cleaning <S 

Inspection Always Free

S'IX)P by my fuimv situtio. 
Turn ca\t ai Mam Street 

Church of ChriM im Tien e.

Monday—Friday 
8..10 a.m. -5:30 p.m.

' (After hours & Saturdays 
by appointment)

WSt28WI!KKSf
A Com plete Hume Im provem ent Company

•Interior/Exterior Repair 
■Kitchen Updating 
•Carpentry/Painting 
■Metal Buildings

■Backhoe Services
■Mfg. Home Foundations/Pads
■Septic Systems
■Roads

Free Estimates References
Call Jim  Reid (915) 554-7321 or (915) 6<>8-7398 (mobile)

KENNEDY lyncALTon*
amimj ueTMo Mitvicff

APPRAISAÎ.S M L S q

Nell Kennedy
APPRAISER/REALTOR 

State Certified TX 1326327-R

P.O. Box 703 
Robert Lee, TX 76945

Res: (915) 453-4355 
Mobile: (915) 650-7892

Sunday school teacher, and Lit
erary and Service Club. She 
works at Security State Bank in 
Wingate. Both Andraes were ac
tive 4-H leaders.

Each has received the Honor
ary Chapter Farmer Degree from 
Winters FFA for service above 
and beyond in assisting the en
deavors of FFA members. As a 
couple, they have also been hon
ored with the Distinguished Ser
vice Award by Winters FFA.

All three of Allen and Gwen’s 
children participated in stock 
showing. John and James were 
both honored with the highest 
FFA degree, American Farmer.
Both boys chose the field o f ani-

mal science as their area of study.
Does Allen think the children 

have an interest in preserving the 
historical farm? “I think the bi)ys 
do...they have .some kind of love 
for the land. It’s up to them. It 
wouldn’t hurt my feelings.”

“But, it’s a hard go...it’s not a 
good thing anymore. You can only 
get so much experience, then 
you’ve got to make some money,” 
he laughs with a seriousness to his 
voice.

As the wife of a farmer, Gwen 
may have said it best when she 
adds, “I’m really proud to be a 
part of staying with it that long— 
there’s no better place to raise a
f a m i l y . ”

Please Patronize thè Advertisers 
who m ^ e this 

Newspaper Possible. • . 
THANK YOU!

Only $4500
A VALUABLE GOODWRENCH SERVICE

• Check steering, suspension, and shocks
• Set toe-in, and camber and caster 

(where applicable)
• Check tie-rods and ball joints
• Check tire pressure and inspect tires for cuts, 

bruises, and uneven wear

1400 Hutchings 
Ballinger, TX U K « »  I  I I I -  .'S (915) 365-2552

Experience the Smallest, 
Most Advanced, Digital 
Hearing Aid in the Worid
Experience the

'  . ^ ^ ^ 100% (HgMI XMnng ad

The Senso digital is not just another hearing aid, but rather a computer which 
has been miniaturized onto a chip so small that the hearing aid becomes 
nearly invisible as it fits completely in your ear canal. The Senso offers CO- 
quality sound processing while performing 40 million calculations per second 
— automaticalty. That means no buttons, no knobs, and no volume controls 
to fumble with.

Find out for yourself why the discreet, automatic Senso is known as “The 
Hearing Atd wrth a BrainT

EXPERIENCE THE SENSO™ AT:

LONE STAR HEARING SERVICES 
Wednesday, March 3rd 
North Runnels Hospital 

1-800-549-9074

CJICDEX Digitally Ah»ad Of Its Tima.
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Returning from Israel —

M ETHODIST PASTOR DON ROATH AND W IFE B EITY  recently returned from a trip  to 
Israel as p a rt of the course of study program offered through the Board of O rdained M inistry 
and Perkins Theological Seminary. The Roaths camped and lived in the wilderness for two 
days, toured ancient cities u n co v e r^  by archeologists, studied their relationship to the Biblical 
story, and participated in an archelogical dig. Pictures, videos, slides, and many new teaching 
aids from Israel will be on display Sunday evening at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of First United 
M ethodist Church. Interested individuals are invited to attend.

Police Beat
The information below is taken from reports on file with the Winters l\)licc 

Department. Some o f the information is provided to police by citizens, and in some 
cases, police have not finished investiftatinf; the reports. These reports make up a 
small percentage o f the total calls the Department receives and responds to each week.

Winters Police Department reports received and/or investigated from Sunday, 
Feb. 14, 1999, through Saturday, Feb. 20, 1999. Winters Police Officers:

• received a report of a disturbance in the 3(H) block of Redtner. Victim was 
transported to North Runnels Hospital by private auto. Victim refused to give 
statement of what happened. No charges filed at this time.

• arrested Joe Henry Tolliver Jr, 53, of Winters, ft)r driving while intoxicated and 
driving while license suspended after a traffic stop in the 3(X) block of S. Meeks.

• arrested Pablo Mares Jr., 42, of Winters on a warrant out of Comanche County 
for theft by check.

'filed charges on William Herbert Myers 11,32, of Abilene, for giving a fal.se report 
to a peace officer and failure to report an accident after further investigation of an 
accident on US 153 on 2-9-99. Mr. Myers was al.so issued a citation for no insurance.

• received a report of a burglary of a motor vehicle behind the Winters Community 
Center. Suspect took a wallet out of a vehicle.

• arrested Mario Gonzales, 38, of Norton, in the 4(K) block of S. Main for public 
intoxication.

Runnels County Crimestoppers offers a cash reward fur information which
X" InUictmcnt o r  conviction o f offenclers und Itie caller does

not have to  give h is o r  h e r  nam e. T o  give a Crim estoppers tip, call you r local law
enforcement agency at:

Winters Police Department—754-4121
Ballinger Police Department—^365-3591
SherifTs Department—^365-2121

Position Open
at The Winters Enterprise

Energetic person to 
split between typeset
tin g  and p rin t shop . 
W ill tra in  fo r  p r in t  
shop. Strong gram m ar 
and spelling skills an 
ab so lu te  m ust. C om 
puter knowledge a real 
plus.

S a lary  d ep en d s on  
experience.

* Send resum é to Jean  
B oles at 104 N. M ain in 
W inters, 79567, or call 915/ 
754-4958 for m ore infor-
m a t t o n .

Classifieds Qet Results

ORDER OF ELECTION
An election is hereby ordered to be held on May 1,1999, for the purpose 
of:

Mayor, Alderman for District 1, and Alderman for District 3.

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday 
at Winters City Hall, 310 S. Main, City Secretary’s Office between the 
hours o f 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. beginning on April 14, 1999, and ending on 
April 27, 1999.

Applications ^or ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
Aref Hassan 
310 S. Main 
Winters, TX 79567.

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close 
of business on April 23, 1999.

Issued this the 12th day of February, 1999.
Dawson McGuffin 

Presiding Officer

ORDEN DE ELECCION
Por la presente se ordena que se llevará a cabo una elección el 1 de 
Mayo 1999 con el propósito de:

Mayor, Alderman for District 1, and Alderman for District 3.

La votación en adelantada en persona se llevará a cabo de lunes a viernes 
en Winters City Hall, 310 S. Main, City Secretary’s Office entre las 8 
de la mañana y las 5 de la tarde empezando el 13 de Abril 1999 y 
terminando el 1 de Mayo 1999.

Las solicitudes para boletas que se votarán en ausencia por correo 
deberán enviarse a:

Aref Hassan 
310 S. Main 
Winters, TX 79567.

Las solicitudes para boletas que se votarán en adelantada por correo 
deberán recibirse para el fin de las horas de negocio el 23 de Abril 
1999.

Emitida este día de Febrero 1999.
Dawson McGuffin

Winters Cub Scout Pack 249 sweeps 
Chisholm Trail Pinewood Derby

Winters Cub Scout Pack 249 
took top honors recently at the 
Chisholm  Trail Council Pin
ewood Derby in Abilene.

Overall final results in all di
visions found Winters taking first, 
second, third and fourth place 
honors. Dylan Perrie, Webelos, 
won the entire derby.

Reece Springer, Wolf, was sec
ond; Kevin Cook, Bear, third; and 
Aaron Grenwelge, Tiger, fourth.

Winters also swept the adult 
division with Aaron Cook, Chad 
Briley and Franklin O ’Dell tak
ing first, second and third respec

tively.
Other Winters results are as 

follows:
Tiger
Aaron Grenwelge, 3rd, most 

aerodynamic; 1st division race 
Wolf
Reece Springer, 1st division 

race 
Bear
Kevin Cook, 1st, most aerody

namic; 1st division race
Garrett Nitsch, 2nd, most aero

dynamic; 2nd division race 
Matthew Tucker, 3rd, most 

aerodynamic

Kaighan Price 
Caleb Pringle 
^phelos
Dylan Perrie, 1st, division race; 

2nd, most aerodynamic
Cory Pringle, 1st, most aero

dynamic
Aaron Briley, 2nd, division 

race
Corbin O ’Dell, 3rd, division 

race; 3rd, most aerodynamic 
Jordan Sanchez, 1st, best kid

built car
Jonathan Meyer 
Randy Jackson

T O P W INNERS of the Chisholm IVail Pinewood Derby are (second from left) A aron Grenwelge, 
4th place; Kevin Cook, third; Reece Springer, second; Aaron Cook, first-adult division; and Dylan 
P errie , g ran d  cham pion. Also pictured is M arty C alvert (far left), Chisholm  TVail D istrict 
Representative.

for the C ity’s
t h r o u g h  F r i d a y .  S : 0 0  ^

The City o f W inters is accepting sealed bids for the performance o f depository services
fu n d s . B id s  w i l l  b e  a c c e p te d  Id  CTty H a ll. 3 1 0  S . M a in . W in te rs . T e x a s . 7 9 5 6 7 , ty to n d n y  th ro u i. 
a .m . to  5 :0 0  p .m . B id  d e a d lin e  is 4 :0 0  p .m . T T iursday, M a rc h  2 5 , 1 999 . a t  w h l i h  U m e  b id s  w i l l  b e  o p e n e d .  B i d  
specifications are available at the City Manager’s office. Bids will be reviewed and awarded at the regular 
council meeting on Monday, March 29, 1999, at 6:f)0 p.m. The City reserves the right to accept and/or reject 
any or all bids.' 10-8(2tc)
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We Can 
Offer
Y O M . . . V i t

fái»

• Printing

• Price

• Service

• Quality

Why Go Anywhere Else!
your hometown printer 

dedicated to serving you!

^iie ‘Winters ‘Enter-prise
P rin t Shop
104 N. Main, Winters, Texas 

915*754*4958 FAX 915*754*4628
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RATES
P*ld In Advance;

*4.00, up to 20 words, 10« per word over 20 words; 
*3.50 thereafter up to 20 words,

10« per word over 20 words 
«< nn Charged:
>5.00, up to 20 words, 10« per word over 20 words; 

>4.50 thereafter up to 20 words,
10« per word over 20 words

Classified Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628

DEADLINES
General News/Display Ads

Noon Monday

Classifled Ads
5 p.m. Monday

r Real Estate
FACrORYREBATE-$1400to$1800
on select Fleetwood Homes. Call J. 
HITE HOMES, ABILENE, 800-378- 
0998 or 793-9999. 9-7(tfc)
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-2-2 home 
C/H&A, fresh paint throughout, tile in 
kitchen-breakfast area. 1804 sq. ft. + 
finished workshop. Inground pool with 
privacy fence, sprinkler system, and 
landscaped yard. Shown by appoint-
ment only. 754-5007._____ 9-23(tfc)
BY OWNER—3BR, 2B home behind 
First American Bank. Central H/A. Pos
sible bedroom upstairs. 915-754-5331.
_________________  10-1 (8tp)
PENNY LANE—3 BR, 2 bath, brick, 
FP, attached double garage, all electric, 
large shop, water well, many trees, beau
tiful cabinets, new appliances, well in
sulated, Ig. lot, almost 1800 sq. ft. ex- 
cluding garage. 754-5009. 10-6(4tp)

KRAATZ P LU M B IN tj
Serving the Winten Area for 

Over so Years

...Repairs . 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction

TRY US. WE’LL BOTH 
BEGLADYQUDIDI 

Denny Heathcott, owmer 
TXMasterUc«H-l235l 

754-4SI6om«e 754.56IOhome

ONLY $23,900. You must see inside to 
appreciate this one-owner home. 3 BR, 
2 B, carpeted & draped. Near school. 
Call (915) 949-1771, by appointment.

i0-6(4tp)
FOR SALE: 250 ACRE FARM, 3
miles SW of Winters. Terraced, all cul
tivation, part of producing royalty. $400/ 
acre. (830) 899-3863. 10-7(4tp)
HANDYMAN SPECIAL! 915-643- 
4783.___________________ 10-8(4tp)
RUNNELS COUNTY—286.6 acres of 
farm and pasture land. Approximately 2 
miles west of Winters, on paved road, no 
improvements. Coyote Creek runs 
through west side of property. 17 acres 
coastal Bermuda grass, 113 acres pas
ture land, and 157 acres cultivated land. 
1/2 minerals. $500 per acre. Call (915) 
754-5483. Leave message.
____________________10-8(4tc/eow)
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bdrm, 1 
bath, C H/A, ceiling fans, corner lot. 
Many extras. Must see. $30’s. 754-4660.
____________________ 10-8(ltp)
REPO 1997Town& Country 3-2. Like 
New! 915-643-4783. 10-8(4tp)

(iarage Sales

MOVING SALE: Sat., Feb. 27„ 8 a.m. 
until ? King size bed, quilt tops, TV, 
misc. 2nd Street, Wingate 10-8(ltp)

Indoor F lea  M a rk et D IC K ’S  D O L L A R
& W eek ly  G a ra g e  S a le D A Z E

123 North 7th • Ballinger 701 Railroad Ave.

Vendors <& Custom ers Wanted Monday - Saturday
10 am - 6 pm

Call 365-8007
Ballinger * 365-8007

EARN A REFERRAL 
BONUS! ASK HOW!

. STAMP SHOP
In Winters ~ Reliable, hard-workers 

tor variety of shifts. 
ASSEMBLY 1 

RIVETER/SPOT WELDER 
Mon-Sat. ~ Day shift in Winters! 

Don't delay ~ Apply Today!!

Employment

C.N A .’s full-time & part-time. Com
petitive salary. Contact Sarah Lee, Sr. 
Citizens Nursing Hume, 506 Van Ness,
754-4566.________________ 9-8(tfc)
GROWTH COMPANY IN WIN
TERS, TEXAS is seeking a 2nd Shift 
Metal Fab Production Supervisor. 
Knowledge in Die Operations and Alu
minum Tig Welding essential. Good 
benefit package available—wages com
mensurate with ability. We are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Please amtact 
June Marks, John’s International, 305 
N. Frisco, or mail resume to P.O. Box 
365, Winters, TX 79567. 9-51 (tfc)
GROWTH COMPANY IN WIN
TERS, TEXAS is seeking Punch Press 
Operators and Aluminum Welders. 
Welding trainees will be accepted on a 
limited basis. Benefit package available. 
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Please contact June Marks, John’s Inter
national, 305 N. Frisco, Winters, TX 
79567. 9-51 (tfc)
APPLICATIONS now being taken for 
position of Deputy Sheriff. Come by 
Sheriff's office in Ballinger to pick up
application.______________10-7(tfc)

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED 
Responsible for G/L, A/P, A/R, P/R, 
qtrly reports, invoicing, collections, 10- 
key/computer skills a must. 8-5, M-F, 
915-754-4526 24-hrs. 10-7(tfc)
NURSERY WORKERS NEEDED 
Wednesdays and Sundays. First Meth
odist Church, 754-5213. 10-8(2tc)
HOME H E A L m  AIDE NEEDED for 
Wingate area. Split schedule. 23 hours a 
week. Will pay mileage. If interested, 
call Diana at Caprock Home Health 1-
8(K)-658-9569.____________ 10-8(2tc)
DO YOU HAVE SPARE TIME? DO 
YOU NEED TO EARN EXTRA 
MONEY? Become a Head Start bus 
driver. Central Texas Opportunities Inc. 
Head Start Program is accepting appli
cations fur the position of part-time bus 
driver in the Winters Center. The hours 
are 3 hours per day. For an appl icat ion or 
futher information, please call 915-625- 
4167. Application deadline is March 10, 
1999. CTO Inc. is an equal opportunity 
employer.________________10-8(2tc)

For Rent

P E R S O N N E L

S E R V I C E S
‘4n Etrçk>ym/Eatftojfm Confttny’

Brownwood 
1 Center Ave., Suite 210 

(915) 643-1238 or 1-800-643-1863 
Check out our web site at psstaffing.com!

ACE MINI STORAGE: Monthly rates, 
contact Farmers Seed and Supply, 754-
5373._____________________ M (tfc)
Crouch Rent-A-Storage, call 754-4712 
or come by 504 Enterprise Street. If
no answer, 754-5401.______ 8-2(tfc)
APPLICATIONS being accepted for 
2 and 3 bedroom apartments for rent, 
immediately, to qualified applicants. 
Water paid. Stove and refrigerator fur
nished. Apply at3(X) N. Grant, Winters, 
TX, 8:(X) - 12;(X), 1 ;(X) - 3:(K), Monday - 
Friday. Equal Housing Opportunity.

8-6(tfc)
NEELY APARTMENTS - 2 bedroom 
vacancies. Apply at 3(X) N. Grant, Win
ters. TX, 8:(X)-12;(X), 1;(H)-3;(K), Mon- 
day-Friday. Available immediately to 
qualified applicants. Equal Housing 
Opportunity._____________ 8-6(tfc)

TEXAS STATEW IDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING N ETW O R K

#«

TexSCAN Week of Feb. 21,1999 
___________ADOPTION___________
Note: It is illegal to be paid fo r  anything beyond 
medical and legal expense in Texas adoption.
LOVING CHRISTIAN COUPLE wishes to 
share love, laughter, security with your precious 
baby. Doting grandparents, excited cousins await. 
Thank you for choosing life. Call Kris and Carter, 
1-888-592-7779.__________________________
___________ AUCTIONS___________
“PICK OF TEXAS” Performance tested All- 
Breed Bull Sale. 2/27/99. Selling 212 Bulls 300 
females. Four county auction, industry. Texas. 
Peirce Sale Company. For information calf 
1-409-357-2777.__________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
AVON PRODUCTS - START your own busi
ness. Work flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited eam- 
ings. Call toll free 1-888-942-4053. $20 start-up

_______DRIVERS WANTED_______
CONTINENTAL EXPRESS NEEDS OTR & 
Regional drivers. Voted among the top 10 small 
carriers. Paid benefits. 90-95% no-touch freight. , 
1-800-727-4374. EOE 1-800-695-4473. 
DRIVER - CO-O/O. Super regional! Super op
portunities! Super benefits! Super compensation! 
Call for information. Class A CDL required.
Arnold Transportation. 1-800-454-2887.______
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT 'Coast 
to coast runs* Teams start 35c-37c. *S1.000 sign- 
on bonus for experienced company drivers. For 
experienced drivers and owner operators. 1-800- 
441-4394. Graduate students 1-800-338-6428. 
DRIVER . FLATBED: SUCCESS is close to 
home! Earn up to 34c/mile. Medical, dental & 
life. Consistent miles. Midwest/48 states. Three 
yean OTR + one year flatbed. Combined Transport
1-800-637-4407_____________ ____________
DRIVER/OWNER/OPERATOR A new plan 
for O/O's! Up to 88 cpm w/$40 tarp pay Paid 
base plates & permits Much more! 1-800-635-8669,
ext TX-20._________________ ____________
d r iv e r  . SOLOS START up to 36c/mile 
Teams up to 38c/mile. $10.000 longevity bonus, 
too! Must be 23 with six months OTR experi-
ence Vernon Sawyer. 1-888-829-9565._______
DRIVERAJTR - A NEW approach to O/O's! 
5700 sign-on. Paid: tolls, permits, cargo A liab.,

Workers’ Comp., payroll taxes, holidays, vaca
tion! Health insurance available. Company driv- 
ers needed! SML. 1-800-533-4765.__________
DRIVERS - KLLM & NCI are offering great 
job opportunities for people wanting to enter the 
trucking industry. Call 1-888-209-0617 or 
1-830-775-8545. AC0041._________________
DRIVERS - START at 34c/mile! *2,500-3,000 
miles/week. *100% conventional sleepers. 'B en
efits & bonus program. 'Mostly no touch/Drop 
& Hook. Call OTRX today! 1-800-423-6939.
DRIVERS-OTR, TEAM, Owner/ Operators, 
students. CDL, HazMat, DBL endorsements, 
clean MVR - great pay package. Home weekly. 
EOE. Andrus Transportation @ 1-800-888-5838 
or 1-800-451-6129._______________________

EDUCATIONAL/ TRAINING
AIR FORCE. Great career opportunities avail
able for high school grads, ages 17-27. Plus up 
to $9,000 enlistment bonus if you qualify! For 
an information packet call 1-800-423-USAF or
visit www.aitforce.com.___________________
COMPANY-SPONSORED TRAINING & 
First year income $35 K - Stevens Transport - 
OTR drivers wanted! Non-experienced or expe-
rienced, 1-800-333-8595. EOE_____________
TRI-STATE SEMI Driver Training, Inc. 'Job 
placement assistance before training 'Tuition 
loans available, no credit check. * 17-day train- 
ing* 3001N 1-45, Palmer. Tx. 'Call 1 -888-854-7364
________ EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
- Need positive attitude, reliable transportation, 
willingness to work away from home M-F in 
Texas. Earning potential $670 plus/week. Call 
Albe, Brecht-Pacific. 1-800-225-6368.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
ARE YOU DROWNING In debt? Debt relief: 
free, immediate, confidential. Consolidate pay
ments, lower interest. Call I-888-BILL-FREE or 
1-888-245-5373. American Credit Counselors.
Non-profit. __________________________
"AVOID BANKRUPTCY?" Debt consoli
dation. Slop collection calls. Cut monthly pay
ments to 50%. Eliminate finance chaigcs. Fast ap- 
proval. National Consolidators. 1-800-270-9894. 
IMAGINE BEING DEBT Free! Cut credit 
caids/bills up to 60%! 'Eliminate/reduce inter- 
est 'Maintain good credit. 'Free consulution 1-

For Sale

USED AND REPO Homes— Clunkers 
to Super N ice. 800-451-7611.

I0-8(4tp)

Personal

DON’T WAIT for your income tax 
refund check to come in. QUALIFY 
for a new home today. Call 800-451- 
7blL _______________I0-8(4tp)

DON’T FORGET to pick up your 
pictures or other related items that have 
been published in The Enterprise]

8-I0(tfc)

M iscellaneous

JONI-LYN SPORTSWEAR
We have closed the Winters store and 
are going out of the manufacturing busi
ness., Liquidation Sale in progress at 
Bronte. 30% OFF clothing, fabric, & 
notions. Store hours Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 
9-5. Bronte 473-7371. I0-8(Itp)

IRONING, LAUNDRY; BUSINESS 
AND RESIDENTIAL CLEANING.
Kelli’s Kustom Kleaning (915) 754- 
5067 (leave a message), 915-754-2047. 
_______________________ I0-8(Itp)
PRIVATE SITTING or PRIVATE 
HOME CARE A'H'ENDANT. Pri
vate pay by family for terminally ill or 
elderly. (915) 754-5067 leave a mes- 
sage, (915) 754-2047. I0-8(2tp)

Special Services

HOUSE LEVELING, floor bracing, 
slab, pier, & beam. Insurance claims. 
Free estimates. References. No payment 
until work satisfactorily completed. 
David Lee & Company 915-675-6369
or 915-659-8844. _______ 9-I4(tfc)
HOME REMODELING,painting, tile, 
and repair. Contact Crumpler General 
Contracting at 473-2691. 9-38(tfc)
JOHNNY’S HOME REPAIR—Tree 
trimming, lawn mowing, garden tilling, 
welding, sprinkler system. Call 365- 
2381.___________________ IQ-2(tfc)

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

I CALLTODAY I
% WORK TOMORROW $
$ $
$ We have an order for $ 
$ 80 Temp to Hire Positions! $
$ $

5 S T E A D Y  W O R K ! !  ^
^  Well Established Company ^  
$ Opportunities for Advancement 5 
$ LOTS OF OVERTIME!! $ 
^  All shifts available. ^

$ Winters Area S
$ S E  HABLA ESPANOUl $

$ 695-2999 or $
I 1-877-695-2999 |
$ Toll Free $

s I n t ^ i m .  s
$ P e r s o n n e l  $
$ No Fee — EOE ^
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Classifieds Get Results

Tom Sykes Realty Tom Sykes. Broker 
OftlcM 754-4081 
C«r Phon« 365008

Mary Slitnp, Agoni 
1017 N. Mom 

Homo 784-4818

121 Penny Lane-3B/28, C H/A. fireplace insert, trailer 
port, fenced yard.

19 acres behind Wal-Mart in Ballinger.
Ffowers Etc.-115 S. Main. Includes everything (acet. 
rec., computer, etc.)
108 Penny Lane-3 B/3-1/2B brick, fireplace, formal

living & dining room, many extras. Approx. 
2,800 sq. ft. living eirea.
203 S. Arllngton-3B/18, high ceiNngs, 
large rooms, comer lot, fenced yard. 
Very reasonable.
665Acras-Primefaim land W. of Winters, 
water well w/windmill.
Newly Remodeled-603 N. Maln-2B/2B, 
brick, fireplace, 2 living areas.
307 S. Magnolia-Brick 2B/1B. CH/A, 
water well. Excellent Condition. 
Peachtree Restaurant-Highway 153, 
2500 square feet. Includes equipment 
euid tables.
50’x150' Lot at 507 Albert. Sewer, 
electric, and gas hookups.
905 N. Main-Commercial lot. 150 ft. x 
150 ft. Large metal building with office.

ALDERMAN-CAVE FEEDS

Tractor & Plow Parts Plus 
Animal Health Supplies 
Electrical Supplies 
Huntin’ & Fishin’ Licenses 
Ammunition
Fishin’ Bait and Rods & Reels 
Heavy Duty Work Gloves 
Tony Lama Boots 

And Much Much More 
Come See Us!

All Prices Sub]ec! To Char-ge

4.00/Cwt 
1.50/Bu 
2.45/Bu

158 North Main • Winters, Texas
Phone (915) 754-4546

800-556-1548. www.anewhorizon.otg. Licensed, 
bonded, non-profit. National Co.____________

___________ FORSALE___________
FOR SALE; RESTAURANT. One bedroom 
house, 2 bedroom mobile home on approximately 
5 acres. Two station beauty salon and home on 
one acre. Call 1-361-645-3657.______________
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5000+ sizes 
40x60x14, $8,349; 50x75x14, $10,883; 
50x100x16, $14.627; 60x100x16. $16,938. 
Mini-storage buildings, 40x160, 32 units, 
$16,914. www.sentinelbuildings.com Free 
brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 1-800-327-0790, 
Extension 79.____________________________
SUPERIOR CERTIFIED MARION Lespe- 
deza. Tremendous summer forage. Customers 
weaning 700 pound calves. Interested in fescue, 
boost yield, and reduce nitrogen needs. Seed and 
lime. 1-800-284-6199.______________________
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at home Buy 
direct and save! Commercial/Home units from 
$199.00. Low monthly payments. Free color 
catalog. Call today. 1-800-842-1310._________

_______ LEGAL SERVICES_______
NURSING HOME ABUSE - Neglect, bedsores, 
bums, assaults, malnutrition, falls, deaths. Call 
for free confidential consultation. David P. Willis. 
Board Certifted Personal Injury Trial Lawyer. 
Houston, Tx., principal office, 1-800-883-9858.
REZULIN (DIABETES DRUG) Patienu. Liver 
damage or death from liver toxicity. Grossman 
and Waldman. 1-800-833-9121. No fees or ex- 
penses if no recovery. Houston, principal office.
__________REAL ESTATE_________
FOR SALE: RESTAURANT One bedroom 
house. 2 bedroom mobile home on approximately 
5 acres. Two station beauty salon and home on 
one acre Call 1-361-645-3657.______________
NO DOWN PAYMENT? ProblemCredit? Own 
the home you need now, without a big down pay
ment. Complete Financing if qualified. DeGeorge 
Home Alliance. 1-800-343-2884.____________
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH Sale! 54 
acres - $34,900. Bring your horses & ride out to 
one of the last great ranches in Colorado. Nice 
Fields with outsumding Rocky Mountain Views. 
Year around access, telephone/ electricity Excel
lent financing. Call now 1-877-676-6367, 
Hatchet Ranch.

n o t ic e  While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised We urge out readers to use 
caution and when in doubt, contact your loc_al Better Buitfifas_Bureau for jnfom iatiyn  about, the company .bejorc^

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

I M L  ESTATE IROKEMAGE
915-754-5128 ;

USTING OF THE WEEK - 101 GATEWAY- OPEN CONCEPT FLOOR PLAN
fireplace, double garage, cedar fencing, large basement. Approx. 1792 sq. ft.

■ 3 bedroom, 2 bath, great floor plan, brick facade.

704 W. Dale

208 W. True«

205 S. Cryer 

107 N. Main

Hunters Glen 

119 Penny Ln.

400 S. Cryer

Graceful
Spacious, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, high ceilings, large 
lot, detached garage 
Approx. 1532 sq. ft. 
Prairie Style 

la^us vMrTCMRround
_______~ 2  bath,

formal living/dining, single 
attached carport, 
detached garage. Approx. 
1374 sq, ft.
Newly Remodeled 
3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Approx. 900 sq. ft.
In Historic Block 
Downtown
Commercial store front, 
new metal roof, detailed 
masonry facade. Approx. 
3000 sq. ft.
B u ild ing Site 
Available.
Lot size 100 x120'. 
Comfortable living.
New Meting. 3 bedroom,
2 bath, brick facade, 
fireplace, double garage, 
fully landscaped. Approx. 
1679 sq. ft.
Detail To Decoration 
New listing. Renovated 3 
bedroom. 1 bath. Approx. 
1140 sq. ft

204 Paloma 117 N. Main

101 Roberts

Great Starter/
Retirement - 2
bedroom, 1 bath, newly 
remodeled interior/ 
exterior. Approx. 841 
sq. ft.

711 State Low Maintenance
Vinyl siding/metal roof, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large 
utility, double carport.
Approx. 1338 sq. ft.

Freddie Lane Two Building Sites 
Available.
Lot size 112’x140’.

208 Jewel Brick Home
on 4.9 acres near cily
limits, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 201 S. 2nd
formal living & dining,
central H/A. Approx. 2302
sq. ft.

301 Paloma Good Investment 
Property
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
c5uport, chain link fenced 
backyard. Approx. 1938 
sq. ft.

205 Magnolia Shaded Serenity.
New listing. 3 bedroom.
1 bath, formal 
living/dining, large rooms, 
attached carport, huge 
pecan trees! Approx.
1414 sq.ft.

Great Location For 
Antique Store
Retail store front, 
architectural facade, 
/kpprox. 2000 sq. ft. 
Charming Stone 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
completely renovated. 
/Vpprox. 1730 sq. ft. 
Classic Character Near 
School
3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
detached garage, 
landscaping, w/fencing. 
HVAC. Approx. 1402 sq. 
ft.
Wingate • Modem Brick
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central H/C, fencing, boat 
house. Approx. 1240 sq. 
ft.

Ltand

County.
Norton • 73 Acres
27 acres in cultivation

living room with nrepiace, 
central H/A, attached 
double garage, screened 
porch. Approx. 1665 sq. 
ft.

100 West Dale 
Winters 79567

m

M.J. Underwood 
Broker

YO U R H O M E T O W N  A G E N T  FOR OVER 2 0  YEARS

http://www.aitforce.com
http://www.anewhorizon.otg
http://www.sentinelbuildings.com
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Hoppes have big show—
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JESSICA PRITCHARD placed second with this Southdown 
buck in breeding sheep competition at the San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition. Shown with Jessica is her father, Steve Pritchard. 
She is a seventh grade student at WJHS.

Official Records-
County Court 

Criminal 
February 11

Emmanuel Garcia, Miles, filed for 
assault

February 12
Jerry F. Franco, San Angelo, filed for 

theft of merchandise and/or cash by check 
February 15

Cynthia Vara, Wingate, filed for theft 
of merchandise by check 

February 16
Delton Ray Childers, Winters, filed 

for driving while license suspended 
Kartela Mills Reel, Winters, filed for 

driving while intoxicated
Alice Ann Sorrell, Santa Anna, filed 

for possession of marijuana
Alex Ochoa Jr., Winters, filed for 

possession of marijuana
Steven Sanchez Casares, Bronte, filed 

for driving while license suspended 
Demetrio L. Luna, Ballinger, filed for 

criminal mischief
Dcifina Gaitan Jaques, Rowena, filed 

for driving while intoxicated

Dispositions
William John Narro, pleaded guilty, 

makingalcohol available to a minor, fined 
$7(K), plus $184.25 court costs

Belinda L. Ruiz, pleaded guilty to 
theft of merchandise by check, fined S100, 
plus $184.25 court costs, $45 hot check 
fee, $140.11 restitution

Robbie Dale Roberson, pleaded guilty, 
driving while intoxicated, sentenced to 
six months in County Jail probated to one 
year, fined $1,5(K) plus $224.25 court 
costs, 50 hours community service 

Brenda Guerrero, pleaded guilty, theft 
of merchandise by check, fined $ 100 plus 
$184.25 court costs, $15 hot check fee, 
restitution $60.36

March 15 deadline 
to purchase or buy-up 

coverage on wheat

786-4142
Roger Bryan Insurance

Norton, Texas

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

P.O. Box 540 
809 Hutchings 
Ballinger, Tx. 
76821

IRAs, AnnuitieSy 
Retirement and Estate 

Planning
Call us about new ROTH iRA  

Sam Bennett, Agency M anager
(915) 365-2562

Presents

San Antonio stock show sees results from 
Winters FFA and Runnels County 4-H exhibitors

Jose Dean, theft of food by check, 
dismissed, insufficient evidence, com
plainant improperly filed case

Richard Adam Multer, possession of 
marijuana, dismissed, successfully com
pleted pre-trial diversion

Ernest James Aguirre, pleaded guilty 
to assault, sentenced to six months in 
County Jail probated to one year, fined 
$750 plus $209.25 court costs, 50 hours 
community service

Delia Martinez, theft of merchandise 
and/or cash by check, dismissed, 
compainant requested dismissal

Gabriel Hernandez, pleaded guilty to 
driving while license suspended, fined 
$400 plus $184.25 court costs

Gidget Plumley, pleaded guilty to theft 
of merchandise by check, sentenced to 
six months jail probated to one year, 
fined $1(X) plus $184.25 court costs and 
$1,128.76 restitution

Gary Darnell Huffman, terrorist threat, 
dismissed, complaining witness requested 
dismis,sal

Alejandro Ochoa, failure to appear, 
dismissed, convicted in another case 

Mack Eugene Eldred, pleaded nolo 
contendré, driv ing while intoxicated, sen
tenced to six months jail probated to one 
year and 50 hours community service, 
fined $750 plus $184.25 court costs 

ArnulfoSilba, pleaded guilty tocrimi- 
nal trespass, fined $4(K) plus $184.25 
court costs

District Court 
Divorces Filed 
February 16

Dale Wayne Gray vs. Donnie Louise 
Gray

Divorces Granted 
February 16

Ascención V. Espinosa and Melissa

Winters youth have once again 
made their mark; this time in San 
Antonio. Local FFA and 4-H 
members placed with breeding 
stock and market steers.

Robby Heathcott placed sec
ond with a Berkshire gilt in the 
breeding swine division. John 
Heathcott had a fifth place Spot 
gilt and a tenth place Berkshire 
gilt. Both young men showed un
der Runnels County 4-H.

Jessica Pritchard showed in the 
breeding sheep division under 
Winters FFA. She placed second 
with a two-tooth Southdown buck 
and third with a two-tooth South- 
down ewe.

Chanda Hoppe of Winters FFA 
placed first in the heavy weight
Simmental division of the Junior 
Market Steer Show.

Chanda and Chris Hoppe had 
a big day with the Simmental- 
Simbrah Super Bowl. Together 
they brought home six belt buck
les, five first place ribbons and 
cash awards.

Chanda showed the Grand 
Champion Simmental steer of the 
super bowl and was named Re
serve Champion showman of the

Ann Espinosa

February Grand Jury 
Indictments

Darren Halford, Ballinger, theft of 
livestock

Francisco Reyna, Ballinger, driving 
while intoxicated, subsequent offense 

Jose D. Antu, Ballinger, burglary of a 
building and unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle

Armando Perez Jr., Ballinger, bur
glary of a building and unauthorized use 
of a motor vehicle

Carlos Pena, Ballinger, burglary of a 
building and unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle

Michael Wayne Escobar, Ballinger, 
burglary of a building and unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle

Jose Guadalupe Gomez, Ballinger, 
aggravated as.sault with a deadly weapon 

Eraclio Miranda Rogers, Ballinger, 
aggravated a.ssault/serious bodily injury 

Ernest James Aguirre, Ballinger, ag
gravated assault with a deadly weapon 

L loyd H enry Sm ith, B allinger, driv
ing while intoxicated, subsequent offense 

Jennifer Lopez Duran, Ballinger, forg
ery by passing, theft over $50

Benjamin Diaz, Santa Anna, driving 
while intoxicated, subsequent offense

entire event. She also showed two 
first place Simmental heifers.

Chris had two first place Sim
mental heifers and the Reserve 
Cham pion Jun ior Sim m ental 
Heifer. Ryan Bland placed second 
with his Simmental heifer.

In the Junior Breeding Heifer 
show, Chanda placed first and 
third with Simmental heifers. 
Chris finished second and third 
while Ryan placed sixth, all with 
Simmental heifers. All three ex
hibitors showed under Winters 
FFA.

During the same weekend, in 
the Open Breeding Heifer show. 
Bland placed fourth with his Sim
mental. Chris took two second 
place finishes and Chanda placed 
first and second. She also had a 

, Reserve Division Champion Sim
mental heifer.

Chanda, Chris and dad, Glenn 
Hoppe, Jr. placed first in the open 
competition with the best of three 
head in Simmental competition.

Winters FFA also competed in 
the livestock judging competition 
with teams consisting of Chanda 
H oppe, Jeffrey  Jordan , Ben 
B laine, S tefan ie  M cG allian ,

Audrey Day Douglas, Winters, unau
thorized use of a motor vehicle

Gabriel James Ortiz, Winters, aggra
vated a.ssault with a deadly weapon 

Jessie Joe Ortiz, Winters, aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon

Dustin Heath Frazier, Blair, Okla., 
aggravated assault with a deadly weapon 

Ralph Robert Kruppa, Rowena, two 
counts of aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon

Douglas Edward Gray, Beaumont, 
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle 

Martha Petrey, Miles, forgery by pass
ing, theft

Justice of the Peace Court 
Precinct 1 

February 2
Richard H. Garza, filed for public 

intoxication
February 14

Joseph Joshua Cowart, filed for litter
ing

Felony Criminal 
February 12

Lori Lawson, filed for forgery 
February 18

John Daniel Rodriguez, filed for 
indency with a child by sexual contact 

Robert Henry Vanzant, filed for felony 
driving while intoxicated

Need more business?
Advertise in TheWinters Enterprise.

People can't buy it if they don't know you sell it.

Show pride in your community. 
Keep it clean.

12TH ANNUAL
RUNNELS COUNTY 

CONSIGNMENT SALE
Saturday, April 3,1999  

Wingate, TX
CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME

%

CO N TACT:
Scotty Belew 915/743-8972 Night 
Wingate Gin 915/743-2196 Day 

Suvern O'Dell 915/743-6061 Night 
Paul Airhart 915/743-6550 Day

Georgetta Horton, Ryan Bland, 
Travis G rohm an and Robby 
Heathcott.

Other exhibitors at San Anto
nio included Robby and John 
Heathcott and Maegan and Clint

Schwartz in the market swine 
competition and Michael Prewit 
in market steers.

Exhibitors will now head to 
Houston over the next two weeks 
to exhibit heifers, market swine 
and market steers.

In support of Winters youth-

CHARLES BAHLMAN (LEFT) OF CHARLES BAHLMAN 
CHEVROLET, INC. in Winters presents Winters Junior 
Livestock Show Association President Jim Jordan with a $500 
donation. The funds donated by the local dealership were used 
to sponsor the expenses of the concession stand during the 1999 
show.

Susan Combs becomes first woman 
Com m issioner o f Agriculture

Susan Combs became the 1 Oth 
Commissioner of Agriculture and 
the first woman to hold the office 
in the state’s history. She was 
sworn in January 8,1999, in a cer
emony in the Senate chamber at 
the Texas Capitol.

Promising to be an advocate 
for agriculture and a strong voice 
fo r the industry. Combs said the 
T exas D ep artm en t o f  A gricu ltu re  
is going to put greater emphasis 
on marketing Texas agriculture.

One of Combs’ initiatives is to 
cultivate world markets for Texas 
agricultural products. By working 
closely with producers and pro
cessors, TDA will pursue global 
opp>ortunities and facilitate rela
tionships with international buy
ers.

Combs’ plan to enhance the 
Texas agricultural industry also 
includes an initiative to attract 
more value-added processing to 
Texas by building a coalition of

public-private partnerships.
Combs will also be working 

with Texas producers, processors, 
and retailers to help them develop 
new ways to process and market 
their products to meet changing 
consumer demands.

The Texas Department of Ag
riculture was created in 1887 as a
part o f  the D epartm ent o f  A g r i
culture, Insurance, S ta tistics, and
History. In 1907, the department 
became a separate state agency 
charged with “promoting Texas 
agriculture interests through orga
nizing farmers’ institutes over the 
state.”

C om m issioner Combs has 
challenged everyone in agricul
ture to speak up for the industry. 
She states, “Only by speaking 
with a united voice and working 
together will we keep our indus
try strong and growing to meet the 
challenges of the 21st century.”

Runnels Co. Ag. Mart & Pest Control 
Licensed Exterminators

We do Termite inspections 
& complete Termite work 

Also we exterminate Roaches, Ants, Fleas, 
Ticks - or anything that is bugging you.

We also do Tree and Shrub Spraying.
We carry a full line o f yard and garden supplies, 

Feed & Seed and we are your local dealer for 
MLS Tubs for sheep and Cattle

Please come by or call us at 
105 N. 10th • 365-2618
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